
THE LAWS OF THE SCHOOLS.
THE "widely spread difference of opinion as to tlio inter-

pretation to be put npon tlio School Laws, find npon
tlie desirability of adopting the alterations recently proposed
at the General Courts, has reached a stago at which wo may
probabl y assist our readers in arriving afc a jnst decision on
both these points. In endeavouring to do this , and bearing
in mind that comparatively few of tho subscribers are in
possession of copies of the Laws,—although we believe the
Secretaries would forward them to any applicant ,—we will
give " chapter and verse " of those clauses which appear to
ns to bear upon the subject which has been—perh aps too
warmly—argued . The original design of governing these
Institutions seems to have been , firstly, a General Court,
which was doubtless intended to include every subscriber
entitled to vote at the School Elections, al though the Laws,
both m the original and in the suggested amendments, are
curiously silent on this point ; and , secondly, a General
Committee for transacting tho ordinary business of the In-
stitution , with sub-division into House, and Finance and
Audit Committees, the powers and duties of each being dnly
set forth. As to the General Court, Law 30 says :—

XXX. The business of a Quarterly General Court shall bo to elect
the Patron, or Patrons, Treasurer, Trustees, "Vice-Presidents , Life
Governors (other than those who become Vice-Presidents or Life
Governors in right of their contribution s),—the twelve representative
members of tho General Committee, and Medical Officers :— to declare
Vacancies,—elect Boys,—make new laws, and abrogate or amend ex-
isting laws ; and generally to direct and control the affairs of the
Institution.

A Quarterly General Court has the power of adjournment.

Law 31 provides that a Special Court shall be called on
a requisition in writing ; Law 32 appoints the Chairman
and fixes the quorum of five members ; Law 33 stipulates
that every motion shall be in writing ; and Law 34 reads :—

XXXIV. No motion for a new law, for the abrogation or alteration
of any existing law, or for a grant of money, shal l be made at a
General Court, unlosa notice thereof shall hare been given at a pre-
vious General Court or General Committee, and advertised by the
Socretary iu three, at least, of the daily papers, six days, prior to such
meeting, notice also being sent to every Provincial Grand Secretary.

Tho prerogative of the General Committee is defined by
Laws 35 and 36 :—

GENERAL COMMITTEE.
XXXV. The ordinary business of the Institution shal l be trans-

acted by a Geueral Committee, consisting of all Life Governors,* to-
gether with twelve Life or Annual Subscribers elected aunual ly at the
Quarterly Court iu April. A summary of their monthly proceedings
shall bo reported to the following Quarterly General Court. They
shall receive and examine tho Petitions of Candidates for admission.
and recommend to the Quarterly Court those declared eligible to be
placed on the list for election , with power to reject any petition if they
consider the case not within the class of those intended to be aided
by the Institution, notwithstanding the correctness of all certificates
required ,—elect the House, and Finance, and Andit Committees,—fill
up vacancies therein,—elect or remove the Secretary, Collector , and
paid officers (other than those hereinafter excepted), appoint Sub-
committees,—receive the reports of all Committees , consider and
decide upon their recommendations , and order payment of the
accounts as approved by the Finance and Audit Committee.

XXXVI. They shall meet afc the Office of the Institution , on the
last Thursday of every month (evceplu-hen that day shall be Christmas
Day, and then on the day preceding ) , afc Four o'clock in the Afternoon ,

* There is a palpable omission here, which seems to havo escaped
notice. Patrons, Vice-Patrons, and Vice-Presidents, must be qualified
members of this Committee,

DECORATIONS—WHAT ARE THEY
WORTH?

IN this Nineteenth Century the old adage "Beauty
unadorned is adorned the most," may well be taken

to heart by Freemasons. Wherever wo assemble Masonic-
ally, we arc sure- to find many of those wc meet bespan-
gled with tinsel and meaningless gee-gaws which , if dis-
played on a wild Indian , would be greeted with endless
ridicule. Wh y all this outward show ? simply it is the
fashion ; and , as such , wo suppose must and will endure.
We do not find fault with those who have to provide for
the popular taste ; but who can describe as any thing ap-
proaching ease the pos t: of a brother who has been sitting
for two or th ree hours in a hot room with something short of
a dozen decorations jin gling no matter which way he turn s,
or who can look upon the bulk of the jewels that are

elect a Chairman afc each Meeting, and may adjourn from timo to
timo.

Threo shall form a quorum.

The succeeding clauses refer to the House and "Finance
Committees, and have no other bearing on thoqurstionsundor
discussion than that th oir proceedings are to be reported to
the General Committee ; no mention being made or the
General Court.

The main point of difference, as wo understand it is, do
these Laws confer upon the General Court a power of
appointing Sub-Committees ? We think not. Strictly
speaking, a jS'«Z>-Committee can only bo appointed by a
Committee. It would clearl y bo within tho powers of the
Court itself, under clause 30, and after dne notice and
advertisements, as required by clause 34, to meet by adjourn-
ment any number of times, to alter, abrogate, or add to the
existing Laws ; but it would also appear that in nominating
twelve representative members of . the General Committee,
the Court had already exercised tho full power of Committee
nomination originally contemplated , and that any refer-
ences by the Court should be to the General Committee
whose authority to appoint a Sub-Committee for any special
purpose is indisputable. Indeed , if the Court possessed the
power, the policy of its exercise would be very questionable,
since tho General Committee might reasonably construe
tho appointment into a " want of confidence " vote. It.
will be observed that Law 30, besides specifying the business
of a Quarterly Court, specifically gives tho power of adjourn -
ment, and if it had also been intended to confer also a right of
appointing Snb-Cominittccs, this would doubtless havo been
likewise expressed. Tho General Committee is required to
report a summary of their proceedings to the Quarterl y
Court, as well as to recommend the candidates eligible to bo
placed on the list for election , but on no other subj ect are
cither of tho Committees required to communicate with the
General Court. As to receiving reports from Sub-Com-
mittees, if the Court can override tho written laws in this
particular, wo see no reason why it could not supersede the
General Committee in the elections of the House Committee,
Secretary, &c, or override the House Committee in ' tho
appointment of School staff. Wo doubt if it is desirable to
encourage any deviations from a commonsense reading of
the regulations, but wc have no wish to assume the office
of dictator, nor do wc desire to assort that every person who
fails to see the question in the same light as ourselves is
necessarily devoid of sense.



annnsll y voted to Past Masters in any other light than in
mockery. This love of show does not confine itsel f to
Knglish Freemasonry, if we may jud ge from a writer in our
cowtenmovttTv , tho Musonic Adcoeuh; published at Indiana-
polis, who, in commenting on the recent election of Officers
of the various Lodges iu that city, remarks that "most of
the important stations hare been filled with Past Mustors. ''
The reason for this the writer is unabl e to trive. It cannot ,
in his opinion , lie " from a want of good material among the
membership from which to make a selection , lor there is
plenty of such iu »U the Lodges." He rather inclines to
the idea that it ia done from motives of economy, " for the
pract ice has so long prevailed of presenting the rotiring
master with a costly testimonial that it has become a heavy
annual tax on the members." He also thiuks that " these
Past Masters having all beeu supplied with testimonials
can hard ly expect another , aud thus the practice can he
broken up without hurtin g tho feeliugs of auy one."
Wo onl y hope , as does our transatlantic brother , that
such an end may be accomp lished , for it would remove
what is, in our op inion , the most obnoxious princi p le
in connection with Freemasonry . We do not know to
what extent American Masons havo carried the system ,
but jud ging from the remarks of the Advocate , we think
they have gone as far as the mother country . In this
country very many Lodges would as leave think of passing
over an instal lat ion ni irht  wi thout  investiiio' the various
Officers JIS they would th ink  of omitting to prcsoufc the
retiring W.M. with a jewel. That such a system, carried
out without  tlio slightest regard to the services of the
out goiug Master, ia demoralising, is patent to any ouc who
gives consideration to the matter. Here is a Lodgo
which started tho year iu a prosperous condition ,
harmony and good feeling being predominant. The W.M'.,
eith er by bad management or wilful inj ustice, or perhaps
eager to take advantage of the firs t opportunity he ha.s
of exercisiug his power, causes ill-feeling to he engendered ,
and divisions to arise amomr the members ; instead of
trying to settle the diff icult y amicably, he acts in such
an arbitrary manner as to widen the breach , and not
unfrequently drives , during his term of office , sevora l mem-
bers from the meeting* of tho Lodge. Then , again , there is
the liro tho i' who enters the chair totally unable to work
a ceremony, his duties having to be performed by the
Past Masters. Suuh brethren usual ly attempt to upon and
closo their Lodge, stud then tho members aro compelled
to listen to an unintelli gible j umble of words which seem
totally beyond tho comprehension of tho elected Master.
Theso are among tlie disadvantages which arise from
promoting Officers by seniority, without auy regard being
paid to th ei r capability for a post, and then going through
the fni«e of voting a j ewel for services (?) rendered.

We are afraid the evil is not likely to be so easily
remedied as our contemporary p oints onb. The vauity
of somo member? of our Order is such that thoy will even
go so for as to buy their own jewe l, and fur ever after
refer "vr\l\\ j ud p ride (<> the moment n- lteit it tvus p resented to
them, and never miss an opportunity to couimeii t on the
very pleasant evening? they spent when "conducting the
affairs of the  Lodge." Bui even this would be better than
allowing the inuds of a Lodge to bo wasted as they too
often are. It has often appeared to us very peculiar ;
and often we wouder that the propositions for P.M. 's j ewels
when they are broug ht forward are not more frequently
opposed ; it can only be that brethreu are thoroughly
imbued wi th  the sp irit of charity, and are thus kept from
expressing their feelings ; yet , is this charitable ? does
it not tend to bring our Order into ridicule , not only from
with in  hut  from without ? where, as often as not, a man's
aptitude for presiding over an assembly is w idely known.

COMMITTEE MEETING—G1BLS' SCHOOL.
r |iHE monthl y meeting of the. General Committee of tlio Royal
J- Masonic Instituti on for Girls was held in the Board Roo m, Free-
masons' Hull , on Thursday afternoon. Bro. Joshua Nunn presided .
Tho brethren assembled in 'urge uuuibui-g to vole nt the election ol
two snecessors on tho House Committee to liro. iJonjutniu Head and
Bro. John L'oyd, both deceased. Three candidates for olocliou in
October wore accepted. A letter was ordered to be written I.
Bro. S. Leith Tomkim:, acknowled ging his offer for tho Capitsd and
Conntie * f>:uik to receive subscri ptions in the Oil y lor the  Masoinu -
Girls ' School . At. tlie election for the House Committee , Bros. William
Hope, M.D.. und Edward Cos were the successful candidates.

CONSE CBATION OF THE SOUTHDOWN
LODGE , No. 1797.

IV /roST of our readers are doubtless familiar with the "Devil s
i »X " Dyko," which is sibout six miles from Brighton , and whioh

occupies a position on tho northom verge of tho beautiful range of
Sussex Downs, so famed for tho Southdown mutton , and which over-
look the wide expanse of country forming tho Weald. At about a
milo and ;i half duo north , and forming a prominent object in the
great panorama , is seen tlie handsomo early Knglish Church , with
its tall spire, erected about forty years since, from the designs of the
celobvated Hurry , of llui'stpierpoiut , a town-village situated in the
midst of charming scenery, and a favouri to resort in summer time
for Brightonians . Like in most country places, there has been a great
lack of sociality existing, and an entire dearth of amusement, or
rather of intellectual and usofnl occupation , especially during tho
long wintor evenings, and an old and enthusiastic London Mason
having sottled down thero he wns not long in conceiving tlie idea of
remedying this monotonous state of things by founding a Masonio
Lodgo, and so bring ing together a lot of loose material—so to speak
- and uniting it in a common bond of fellowship. Praiseworthy
as was this idea , tho task was not an easy ono, as not a Freemason
could be fouud in tho parish. A Brother , however , of another London
Lodge, had settled at Hoiilield , a small town adjacont , and shortly
after one of the largest bnsiuess establishments in the placo fel l into
tho hands of an old Past Master, and steps were at once taken—with
the assistance of severa l Brighton brethren—in the direction of peti-
tioning (' rami Lodge for a Warrant of Constitution. Some delay wns
uecasiouod by the very stringeut , though commendable practice which
obtains iu the Province of Sussex , of requiring clearance notes from
the former Lodges of the signatories, but these having been at length
supp lied , and tho petition presented to Sir Walter Wyudham Bnrrell ,
the Prov. G.M., it was in due course forwai'ded, with his recommen-
daliou to Grand Lodge, and a Warrant was issued. Tho meetings
of the new Lodge aro to be regulated by the full moon, so as to givo
members residing at a distance the benefit of the " Parish Lantern ,"
as the nocturnal luminary has been sometimes called. This con.
tiugoucy renders it necessary, in order that the candidates migh t not
lose tho chance of ad vancement in the several degrees, that the firs t
regular maoting of tho Lodgo should take placo on Wednesday, the
6th March , that being the nearest to full moon, and iu order to get
the interval of seven days between tho proposition of members
aud the ballot , tho Consecration of the Lodgo was fixed by
tho Prov. Grand Mastor for Tuosday last , on which occasiou
Hie ceremony, in the unavoidable absence of tho Eight Wor. Bro.
Sir W. W. Burrell , Hart., M.r. , Prov. Grand Master, was performed,
at tlio Musio Boom, llurstpierpoinfc , by W. Bro. John It. Scott
Deputy Prov. G'raud Master, assisted by the Provincial Grand
Officers. At three o'clock the breth ren assembled in tho Lodge
room, after which the Prov. Doputy G.M. aud the visitors of distinc-
tion met in an adjoining room, and then walked to the Lodgo room
in procession. Tlio Lodge being opened in the three degrees , the
Doputy Prov. G. Master addressed tho brethren. Au address was
also given by tho Prov. G. Secretary, when * tho Deputy G. Master
directed that the members of the now Lodgo should be arranged in
order. This was done by the Prov. Grand Dir. of Ceremonies and
his Assistant. After the petition had becu road by the Prov. Grand
Secretary, the Prov . G. Reg istra r road the warrant. A very impres-
sive address was thou giveu by the Past Prov. G. Chaplain. After
somo very oxcellent choral singing, tho Deputy Prov. G. Master and
tho Prov. G. Wardens carried the elements of consecration round
tho Lodge, tbe ceremony being accompanied by solemu music. Tho
Doputy Prov. G. Master having dedicated and constituted the Lodge,
its duties were resumed iu tho second degree. Tho W.M., Bro.
Goorge Kolly King, P.G. Steward England , P.M. 4 and 1511, was
dul y installed. He thru  appointed his Officers , viz., Bros. W.
Hudsou P. Prov . Grand Deacon svs I.P.M. and Treasurer, James
Curtis P.M. 315 S.W., Walter Fitch P.M. 1110 J.W..E. Broadbrid ge
Secretary, J. Mussou S.D., J. Fitch J.D., R. Pope I.G., and H. Hughes
Tyler, liro. J. Curtis proposed , and Bro. W. Fitch seconded , that
the W.M. and Officers constitnto tho committor to draw np the bye-
laws,—Carried. Bro. G. Kel ly King W.M. was appointed a member
to serve on the Charities' Committee of Prov. Grand Lodgce. Tho pro-
ceedings concluded with seven propositions for initiation and two for
joining. Among the brethre n present at the opening ceremony were
Bros. John U. Scott Dep. I'rov. Graud Master, W. Sergison Pmv.
S.G.W., H. M. Davey fast IVov. G. Chap lain , Charles Woolley Prov.
G. Itogistrar, V. P. Freeman Prov. (¦'% . Secretary, W. Hole Prov.
S.G.D., Mark Tanner Prov. G.J.D., J. M. Kidd Prov. G.D. of C, W. C.
Sharp Prov. G.A.D. ol C, J. II. Farneombe Prov. G.S.B., Alfred
King Prov. G. Organist , W. 'J'. Xcll Prov. G. I'ursuivaut , G. T. Ever-
shed Prov. G. Steward , r) . Bright I'rov. G. Steward , A. J. Hawkes
Prov. G. Steward , Frank Holford Prov . G. Steward , E. B. McWhinnio
Prov. G. Steward , C. Toinkiusou Prov. G. Supt. of Works, T. Hughes
Tyler, Bros. U. Davey (Mayor of Bri ghton) P.M. Koyal Brunswick
732, W. Hudson P.M. 315 P. Prov. G.J.D., W. Dennes P.M. 311
P.P.G.K., F. J. Kubio P.M. 311 Prov. G.S., G. Kelly King W.M.
designate, James Curtis S.W. designate , Walter Fitch J.W., Edward
Broadbridge Secretary, J. T. Mussou S.D. designate, J. Fitch J.D.
designate , H. H. Hughes Ty ler, T. Wilkinson W.M. Koyal Clarence
271, John P. M. Smith S.W. Koyal Clarence 271, P. J. Emery Howard
5H, If.  S. Gates St. Cecilia 1G30, C- J. Carter Koyal York .315, S.
Tanner W.M. South Sa.xon 311, J. Kobertsou J.D. Yaiborough 811,
K. S. By-ass W.M. Ockeuden 1. 1-65, K. Taylor W.M. Mid-Sussex 1141,
11. !.•'. Hauxwell J.W . Koyal Brunswick 73:!, H. Figg P.M. Mid-Sn.sse.v
M i l  P.P.G J.D., F. Edward D.C. Mid-Sussox I HI , G. A. Howes
Mid -Sussex 11-11, T. Harms J.W. Mid-Sussex 11-11 , W.M. Agate Mid-
¦?us.-fx 11-1 1 , (' . Holding Koyal York 315. W. J. Everahed Koyal
York 315 , J . Newman Koyal York 315, ( !. R. Johnson Chaplain
' P.irtsin eiUh) hs7, H. A. Dowell S.D. llova Ecelesia 1-160, J. Luttman.
Johnson Hovu L'cclesia 1160, J1. Downard Koyal York 315, G. W.



Downard Royal York 315, A. J. Newman Tyrian 1110, Charles
Braid Ockcnden 1105, J. S. Campion Brecknock G51, K. G.
Williams Murrumbrid go (Australia) 511, T. Sinnock Koyal York
315, E. Dumsdav Oekonden 1105 T. Rose jun. Itoval Brunswick 732 ,
B. Bennett W.M. Koyal Brunswick 732,' S. Solomon P.M. Royal
Brnnsvviek 732, W. Roe Organist. St . Cecilia 1030, G. Colo St. Cecilia
1G;1(., and C. Sandenian W.M. St. Cecilia 1030. At tho conclusion
of tho consecration ceremony tho brethren adjourned to tho Sussex
Hotel, whero thoy sat down to an oxcollout banquet , supplied by
Bros. Sayors and Marks, Western-road , Brighton. Tho catering
gave unusual satisfaction , while tho wines, which wero of tho
choicest brands, wero supplied by Host A. Goer, who deserves
great credit for the manner in which he, at short notico , fitted
np his various rooms for tho reception of tho brethren. The

. arrangements wero in fact oxcellonfc , and proved a surpriso to
those who had been unaccustomed to tho adniirablo bancmots asso-
ciated with tho Brighton Pavilion Rooms. Tho floral decorations
wero supplied by Messrs. E. Goer and Son , and served to enhance tho
general appearanco of tho bnnqnoting room. Afc the conclusion of
the banquet , tho usual Masonio toasts wero given and duly honoured.
Tho musical arrangements wero under the euro of Bro. Alfred King
Prov. Grand Organist , who was ably assisted by Bros. E. Broad-
bridge, W. Roo, II. S. Gates, and G. Cole. Bro. Alfred King, among
other original music, composed for the consecration coromony an
ofrective chorale, and a cordial voto of thanks was accorded to him
for tho help he, with the other Prov. Grand Officers , had rendered.
Tho solo singing of Bro. Broadbridgo was an especial feature of the
evening. The Southdown Lodgo bids fair to prove itself a valuable
adjunct to tho canso of Freomasonry in Sussex. Tho first initiations
will tako place next Wednesday. Under tho cava of liro. G. Kelly
King and Ids experienced Officers , the Lodge seems to have a bri ght
future before it. Before closing this report wo may state that this
is the third Lodgo which owes its orig in to Bro. Kollv King, the
other two being the Mid-Sussex, No. 1111, at Horsham , and the
Alexandra Palace, No. 1511, at Muswoll Hill.

THE LANGTH0RNE MASONIC CHARITABLE
ASSOCIATION.

' HHE members of this Association met for tho despatch of busiuess
1 and oelebration of the Association's Anniversary on Wednesday

last, at tlio Swan Hotel , Stratford. Present :—Bros. J. G. Stevens
P.M. 344, 933, P.Z. 933, President ; W. A. Tharp P.M. 49, 1228, Z. 53,
Vice-President ; C. Lacoy P.P.G.D. Herts. P.M. 174, 1327, 1421,
Treasurer ; E. W. Biggs J.D. 1421, II. N. Taylor S.W. 1421, R, J.
Tucker P.M. 933, J. Bonlton J.D. 1050, Members of tho Committee.
T. S. Taylor W.M. 1421, S.W. 554, Hon. Secretary, and tho following
brethren : C'laridge, J. Hunt , Owen , Bright , Medwin , R. Barnes P.M.
544, &c, P. Binckes Secretary Girls' Schools, IT. Massey, O. Dietrich
FRREMASON 'S CHRONICLE , &O. The Hon. Secretary read the report aud
balance shoot, which was adopted. Two ballots for life-governorships
resnlted in favour of T. Jox and J. Jessett. A letter from Bro. F. R.
W. Hedges, Secretary of tho Girls School, excusing himself for non-
attendance , and wishing tho Association success, was read. At the
conclusion of business, tho brethre n adjourned to the snpper-room
whero an excellent repast was sewed , under tho direction of Bro.
Watkins. At its conclusion , Bro. J. G. Stovons called upon tho com-
pany to drink to the health of the firs t lady in tho land , Her Most
Gracious Majest y tho Queen. Masons never met withont mentioning
her namo with honour and reverence. At tho presont moment many
stalwart sons of this country were on their way to moot the foes of
England ; let ns wish thom success. Bro. Stevens concluded a feeling
and excellent speech by coupling with the name of Ilor Majesty the
following sentimont : Loyalty to tho Throne and Success to the
Craft. The call was most euthnsasticall y responded to by the
brethren. Bro. Greenfiel d obliged the company with a song. On
again rising, tho President said that tho next toast he had to submit
was success to tho Langthorno Masonic , Charitable Association ; on this
evening they had met to celebrate tho third anniversary of tho founda-
tion of tho Association, and he thonghtho conld honestly and sincerel y
congratulate all present npon its success. During tho period of its
existence there had been 71 life-governorshi ps, 60 of which had been
ballotted and paid for. During tho three years £750 had been col -
lected ; of this snm the Boys had recoived £190, tho Girls £155 10s, and
the Aged £200. These facts and fignres wore incontcstible , and ho
thought that if they had not banded themselves together in the
manner they had done, tho Masonic Institutions would never havo re-
ceived tho support they had. They conld not tell what amonnt of
good they had thus been tho means of achieving. Would it bo drawing
too much upon their imagination, when they thought that by their
efforts thoy had relieved broken-hearted widows and mothers ; had
assisted to further the success of their sons and daughters. Tho In-
stitntiou that recoived those children provided for them a thorough ly
sound odncation and moral teaching. Thoy wero not branded with
the badge of charity, but wero looked npon as tho children of one
great family. They might also fairly congratulato themselves upon
having been able to assist distressed brethren in the decline of their
live3. Their success had been marvellous, and he thought that tho
committee and subscribers deserved tho highest encomiums for the way
in which tho obj ects of tho Association had been carried out. lie
would conple with tho toast tho name of Bro. Binckes, and call upon
him to respond for the Charities. The toast having been well received,
Bro. Binckes said he felt himself much complimented by having his
name associated in connection with tho toast. It had been stated—
npon whose authori ty ho did not know—that ho looked unfavourably
upon these Chari ty Associations, and ho had repeatedly to contradiot
these statements, not only verbally but also in writing. Theso As.
sociations had boon the means of doing a vast deal of good, Largo

THE CITY MASONIC CHARITABLE
ASSOCIATION.

THE third annual meeting of this Association was held on tho 24th
nit. at Bro. Maid well's, Leadenhall-street, when tho acconnts

of the past year wero audited , after which tho usual business was
proceeded with. The Secretary, Bro. Newton , thou announced that
the receipts of tho evening allowed of two Life Governorships to be
bfillotted for, which fell to tho lot of Bros. Coomb3 and T. F, Harvey.
The members present then sab down to a very well served supper
supplied in his usual excellent manner by Bro. Maidwell. After
supper the Chairman , Bro. S. If. Rawloy, announced that tho third
year of the Cit y Masonio Charitable Association was just completed ,
and that tho auditors, Bros, F. Brown , C. H. Webb, and W. Frasor
had rendered their report , which tlio Chairman said was very satis-
factory. The Treasurer , Bro. G. Ward Verry, announced that during
the year ho had paid tho following amounts :—

To Benevolent Institntion... £85 0 0
To Girls' School 58 10 0
To Boys' School 78 15 0

Total ... :C222 5 0

He also stated that , the amonnt in hand (which was £161) would
immediatel y ho paid over to tho Secretaries of tho Institutions when
the successful drawers at tho ballot had intimated as to which of tho
Institutions the amounts standing in theirnames are to be paid. Tho
utility of these and kindred Associations wns the genera l topic oo
conversation , and all seemed desirous of starting new ones en thf
termination of this Association, at tho close of the present year.
Thanks to tho Secretary and Treasurer wore very warmly expressed ,
and a pleasant evening was brought to a close. Presont—Bros .
S. II. Rawley President of tho Association , C.'Lacey Vice-President,
G. Ward Verry Treasurer, J. Newton Secretary, F. Brown , W. Frasor
J. S. Fraser, Ellis, C. Webb, Jones, Forss, Maidwel l, and W. W. Mor-
gan.

Complaints are made in the present day that good champagne
cannot be proenred ; that tho wino wo are drinking is inferior to old
brands of some dozen years ago. The cause ia not difh 'cnlt of explana-
tion when we remember tlio demands made on the Champagne growers
during tho brief era of prosperity. Sneh was the rash on favourite
brands that 1873 vintages wore used in 1874 and 1875; and , in fact,
every ono drank yonng wines. Messrs. Moefc, having a particular find'
curie, determined to tako advantage of this rush , and reserved and
properly matured a parcel of wino that really does them credit, the.
"Brut Imperial " now offered being the result, *

amouuts had been drawn by small sums, and brethre n had been en.
abled to become Life Governors who could not havo well spared tho
necessary ten guineas iu ono sum. Ho looked upon theso Associations
most favourably ; they had his best wishes, and it was most gratifying to
him to be ablo to tender his thanks for theassistanco the Inst i tu -
tion ho represented had derived from this and kindred Associations.
Our three Masonio Institutions desorvod most heart y and indefatigable
support from tho Craft. Ho had moro especial ly to plead for our Boys,
it was to them that mothers and sisters would havo to loolc for aid
and protection. Referring to tho lato Festiva l , he said , was not its
suecoss a most wonderful one ? this showed that Masons wero pros-
perous, in spite of tho depression of trade , or, afc all events, that they had
mado np their minds not to allow tho Charities to suffer throngh that
dopressiou. Bro. C. Lacoy next called upon the brethren to drink to
tho health and prosperity of thoir President, Bro. J. G. Stevens, thoy
all loved and esteemed him ; personal ly ho had known him for 17 years,
and ho found that Bro. Stovons had always distinguished, him-
self iu any canso ho had taken in hand ; he felt sure that tho
cause ho had now in hand would reflect a last ing credit , (in his namo,
a name that would live even after its owner had passed away. Tho
toast was most enthusiasticall y drunk , after which Bro . Biggs obli ged
with a song. Tho President , on rising to rotnrn thank s, alluded in
feeling terms to his friendshi p with Bros . Lacoy and Tlnrp ; he had
known thorn for nearly seventeen years, and had ever siuco been
associated with them in Masonic work. Tho next toast was tho
heal th of their worthy Hon. Secretary. The Association mainly owed
its success to Bro. Taylor's portinacity and energy ; a great, deal of
hard work devolved upon him , and tho proposer th ought that  tho
fact of not one single error having occurred , not a single mistake
having been mado in drawing for ballots , greatly redounded in his
credit. The toast having been drunk , Bro. Hunt sang a comio song.
Bro . Taylor then said that his was a labour of love ; he wanted
nothing for himself , and ho trusted that on the winding up of tho
Association he should'bo able to give up his office with the eoiwinns-
noss that ho had done his dut y. The next toast submitted to the
brethren by tho President was that of Bro. W. A. Tharp, t heir Vice-
President , who was described as a most genial and hard-working
brother. Tho toast was heartily received , after which Bro. Walkin .-i
obliged tho brethren with a song. Bro. Tharp returned thanks in
very happy terms, eulogising tho objects of tho Association , flvo.
Stevens next called upon tho brethren to drink the health of Bro.
Lacey ; he could scarcoly find words appropriate iu praise of him ;
he would , however, call upon them to drink to his health and pros-
perity. Tho call was responded to enthusiastically, after which
Bro. Stevens obliged with a song. Bro. Lacoy having responded ,
the brethren shortly afterwards separated.



NEW ZEALAND.
IT^ROM our Auckland Correspondent we have received
. a full bnd get of news by the mail which arrived on

ltlth nit. Wc proceed to give the more interesting portions.
United Service , No. 421 (XC) —-The installation service of

this Lodge was held on the 27th December. Bro. Goodacro
was installed W.M., and he appointed the following Officers—W. S
Suiter S.W., B. Holmes J.W., F. Royeroft I.P.M. Treasurer, W. J
Melton See., H. Burn s Director of Ceremonies, Hargreuves S.D.
J. Syme J.D., MeEvvHu and Evans Stewards, Lmngslono Organist
Haslett I.G., and Porter Tyler. Afc the close of the services n
bampiefc was held. The usual patriot ic and Masonic toasts wore pro-
posed nuil responded to, and a very harmonious meeting was carried
through iu a, creditable manner.

Ara Lodgo , No. 348 (I.C.)— The sinnunl installation ol
Officers of Am Lodge. I.C, was held at the Masonio Hull , Friueos-
street , on b'th January, and was conducted with unusual Mat. The
attendance was very large, overy Lodgo in the city being represented,
ns well as severa l other Lodges, and the following di guitarics of tho
Order were presfnt—Belonging to Lodgo Ara were Bros. Levy
W.M., Heather P.M., Rev. Dr. Kidd Chap., S. E. Hughes P.M., W. R.
Robinson P.M. The chief Visitors wero Bros. G. P. Pierce It. W.P.G.M.
I.C, Itev. C. M. Nelson D.G. Chap. E.G., Rnstsou W.M. 1710 E.C,
W. IT. Skinner P.M. 1338 E.G.. J. Goodacro W.M. Lodge United Ser-
vice I.C. T. M. llewsou R.W.M. St. Andrew 's S.C., F. Uoyorof'fc P.M.
United Service I.C, T. Cole I .P .M.  Lodge Waiteniatn , W. Lodder
D.G.S.W. E.G.. J. Ilatswcll  W M. Waitematii , H. Burns P.M. United
Service I.C . V. W. l)aws< n W.M. Prince of Wales Lodge E.C, Leers
D.G. Supt . of Works K.O., and numerous others. Bro. M. M. Levy
installed the newly -e lected W.M. Hro. E. W. Pa<re , in a very impres-
sive manner , af ter  which (I K ? following Officers were invested
by the ne»h- ins la l | ed  Muster:—Bros. M. Levy I.P.M., T. E.
Durance S.W., 1. I!. Colliers .I.W „ W . J. Rons P.M. Treasure r,
W. [,. Mi tche l l  I'.M. Secret a-y, Rev. Dr. Kidd P.M. Chap lain ,
Armstrong S.D , Western ,1 It , Heather I'.M. D.C., Kiimmer aud
Montague Steward-., P.M. Roes Org., L. Phi l l i ps I.O., Porter Tyler
The Lodge aud Officers received tho congratulations of the various
Lodges represented , and the  Lodire was closed formall y. An
adjournment then took place to the banquet. A very choice spread
was prepared by Bro. Hood , host of tho Masonic Hotel , to which
visitors aud brethre n received a cordial invitation , and most of thoso
presont remained. Amp le justice was done to the various courses
and wines , after which tho W.M., who was supported on his right by
Bro. Pierce, aud on his left, by Bro. Levy, called nttention , and pro-
posed the toasts of the (,iii ecii , tho Prince of Wales, aud the rest of
tho llnynl Family, wVioh were dul y acknowled ged. The S.W. then
proposed the toast of the Three Grand Lodges. This was drunk
with MaeDnh" honours. Bro. Levy proposed the "District Grand
Lodgo of England , and the P.G.L. of Ireland." He was pleased to
see representatives of both Constitutions present. The toast was
drunk with honours. Bro. Leers responded on behalfof t.be D.G. Lod irr-
E.C, and Bro. Irving for tho P.G. Lodge S.C., each eulog ising the
hospitality of the Agra Lodge, and commenting on tho good fueling
which existed amongst the three Constitutions here. The W.M.
then rose to propose, a (oast which ho said it Afforded him great
pleasnre to do. It was the health of a, brother who was present, who
had worked hard for Freemasonry. Ho had the honour and pleasure
of meeting him several times at Masonic banquets , but he had met.
him still more frequently at those small meetings where the actnnl
work had to bo dons. He alluded to the R.W.P.G. M. of tlie I rish
Constitution , and ho congratulated tho Irish Consti tution of New-
Zealand in having such a broth er at tho head of affairs (Cheers).
Hitherto his chief experience had been as an English Mason , hut it
ever 1 e si on Id become n Scottish Mason , or they shonld have a Grand
Lodge of Kew Zealand , he hoped there would be such a man as Bro.
Pierce at the head of affairs . He called on all present to drink in
bumpeis the health i f  thc R.W.P. Grand Master. The toast was
enthn.-iaslicall y drunk , amidst . Masonic and musical honours. Bro.
G. P. Pierce , iu responding, thanked them very much for the heart y
way in which the toast of his health had been proposed and responded
to. He was qui te  sure that the fact that  thero were three Graud
Lodges here would tend to benefit Masonry , for thero were many
things which would he considered by the three , now that ihey wero
all altogether in the  oil y, and much good would result ,. As to the P.G.
Lodge of Ireland , he could any that  the work which had been iu
nrresii ' was now up I o d i d e , thank s to the energetic Secretary, but
for whose efforts th i<  would never have been accomplished! He
referred to Bro. h'ecs, who he regretted to notice wns absent. He
noticed the other day, in ss speech delivered at tlio Working Men 's
Club , Dint a Minister of the Crow n had said that , ho was not a Free-
mason , and that ,  he did not intend to become a Freemason, and that
he did l ot recommend his hearers to joi n the Freemasons' Society
as it was not a ben efit w.cicl y. It was duo that the Charity of
Frecniasrons was not, of nn obtrusive nature. They did their work of
charily in silence, ;mil had not their deeds blazoned abroad in the
newspapers or in public. But , he was also struck wit h the idea
whether they could not iu some way show the outside w»ild that
they could do souielhing, that  thoy were not a myth , but a r calitv ,
and the liis- t step iu this direction should be tho erection of a Masonic
Hall. They hud a most advantageous site in their possession, the best
perhaps wlrch could be selected iu fh e  city, situated on a plalcan ,
and ny .-.iliiblo from all purls 0f tho city, from Pnrnell , from Ponsonby,
and Newton. The thing now was to put a Hall on this site . Tlicv
shonld sink al l  difli reuees , nud put their  hands in their pockets and
say Ihey w. u!d build a l luM .  If they responded to the eircular.s issued
by Bro. M ' t' lu l l , according to their severa l ability, he was sure the
fact wc uld be realised in a very short time. These gatherings showed

practically tho necessity for a Hall. Thero was another way in which
they could show to the world their usefulne ss—tho establishment of
a scholarship in tho Grammar School. This could be dono with-
out show or disp lay, but if it were done, it would show
tho outer world that they wero something more than a n.ime. In
Eugland thoy had splendid erections, educational establishments and
endowments. Here the Lod go Ara subscribed £15 a year to tho
St. Stephen 's Orphan Home, and they would noon bo enabled to claim
the right co scud an orphan to that Institution. He hoped they would
never need iu New Zealand nn orphan asylum for Masons' children
only, bnt there wero always exceptional cases in which it would be
an advautage to have this right. Thero are other ways iu which
thoy might show tho world they were a roality, and rcmovo the
ligma which was sought to be cast on them by the Minister of tho

Crown referred to; by noting up fo  their princi ples, thoy would show
tho good of their lustitutioii " better than by written volumes or by
piles of writings , that Masonry was a reality. Bro. Pierce then pro-
posed tho toast of tho W.M. and Officers of tho Lodge Ara. He con-
gratulated the Lodge on their solection , and commended tho working
of the Lodge and the progress which it had made. Tho W.M., on
behalf of himself and tho other Officers , returned thanks. He
thauked tho brethren for the high houour conferred on him , and said
ho would oudoavour to baud down the warrant entrusted to him to
his successor in us health y a state as ho found it. Brother Robin-
sou P.M. proposed the toast of tho Past Officers. Brothers Wilcox
and Levy responded. Tho toast of Tho Sister Lodges was proposed
by Broiher Heather P.M., and responded to by representatives ot
Lodges Waitemata , United Service, Prince of Wales, St. Andrew's,
Mauukan , and Renuiera. The toast of Tho Visiting Brethren wns
proposed by tho J.W., and responded to by Brother Skinner P.M.
A number of other toasts followed , and a very pleasant evening was
spout.

Waitemata , No. 689 (E.C)—The installation of Officers
of Lodge Waitemata , E.C, took place at tho Lodge-room , Masonic
Hotel , on Kith December. Bro. E. T. Wildmau D.D.G.M. officiated
as Installing Master , and tho following brethren were installed in
office .—.1. L. Hatswe 'l W.M., who nominated Bro. Fentnn S.W.,
Wright J.W., Waddel S.D., Bntler J.D, Bros. Holland and Tierney
Stowavds , and Puvtuv Ty ler. The office of Iimev Giwvd was not,
filled. Tho Grand Lodge Office rs present were—Bros. Wildmau
D.D.G.M , J. Warren S.W., Lodder J.W., Moat S.D., and Dr. Goldsbro '
Treasurer. After tho impressive installation service had concluded ,
iho brethre n nujoiiriitvl to a banqaet spread in the hotel by
Bro. Hood. The tables were tastefully laid , and amply pro-
vided with all the delicacies of the season , in the shape of
flesh , fowl, frnit aud vegetables, and an unlimited snpply of wines
and other liquors. It was such a spread as the brethren had
good reason to be satisfied with. The chair was occupied by tho
newly-installed W.M., supported on the right by Bros. Wildman
D.D.G.M., Cole I.P.M., Wade D.G. Sec ; on the left were Bros. P.M.'s
Lodder, Warren , Moa t and Burns. Bro. Fenton S.W. ocenpied the
vice-chair. After the viands were discussed , the chairman proposed
Hie Queen and Craft , and the M.W. tho G.M. H.R.H. tho Prince «jf
Wales. Theso toasts wero loyall y responded to. Tho Vice-Chairman
proposed the toast of the District Grand Lodge, coupled with Iho
name of Bro. Wildmau , and referre d to the advantages which they
had found to accrue from a District Grand Lodge, to guide and direct
them. The toast was drunk with loud cheers, aud Bro. Wildmau, on
rising to respond , was received with renewed cheering. He said , on
behalf of the District grand Lodge he returned them thanks for tho
kind iniiuiiri r in which the toast had been received , and to the proposer
ho had also to express his thanks for the way in which he had men-
tioned the services of the District Grand Lodge. The speaker then
ref erred to tho tlut :os and f unctions of the District Grand Lodge, nud
the desirability of working in harmony. He proposed the toast , of
the newl y-instal led W.M , and urged the brethren to snpporfc him in
his office and tfie dischargo of his dnfcies . Bro. Hatstvell returned
thanks , and said ho would endeavour to carry ont the duties of the
office for the good of Masonry and Lodge Waitemata to the best of
his ability. Bro. Moat proposed tbe I.P.M. Bro. Cole, and the newly ,
invested Officers . Bro. Cole and the D.C responded. The toasts of
tho sister Lodges I.C. and S.C. were proposed and responded to ; also
the Ladies, tho Press, and the Host and Hostess, aud a very p leasant
evening was spout.

St. Andrew Lodge, No. 418 (S.C) -The installation of
Officers of the Lodgo St. Andrew , S.C, took place at the Masonic
Lodge-room, Princes-street, on 23rd December. There was a large
attendance of the brethren of the Lodge and a number of Visitors ,
amongs t the most distinguished of which were the following :—Bros.
W. Grant P.M. 1710 E.C, J. E. Provis P.M. 1710 E.C, Moss Levy
W.M. Ara , C M. Nelson D.G. Chap lain E.C, J. Reos P.G. Sec. I.C,
H. G. Wade G. Sec. E.C, G. M. Mitford P.M., M. S. Leers P.M .
P.G. Director of Works, M. Niceol W.M. Mannkan and P.M. of St.
Andrew , Dawson W.M. Prince of Wales , W. Roes George W.M.
Itemuera , A. Brock P.M., Major .General Gossett and others.
Bro. M. Niccol officiated ns Installin<r Officer , and the ceremonies
were carried through in a most impressive manner. Tho following
Officers for the ensuing yea r were installed :—•I5ms. F. M. Hewsou
R.W.M., T. Witson D.M., E. B. Dickson S.M., J. Marshall S.W.,
Jas. McKwen J.W., W. C Walker P.M . Treas., G . Payne Sec ,
M. OalhiL 'her S.D., J. Hughes J.D., R, F. Gould Chap.. Neil Me
Closkv Bible-bea rer, J. Slafcor S. Steward , If, A. H. ffi tchens J.
steward , A. R. Greonway I.G., A. Webby Sword Bearer , C Porter
Ty ler. Immediatel y after the installation , the brethren adjourned
to a banquet in the large dining-room of the Masonic Hotel. The
spread—a cold one—was laid in goo.l taste , and tin ; cool , refreshing
fru i t s , ive. were heartil y enjoyed. The newl y iustsd ' ed R.W.M .
"cenp ied the chair. Ife was supported on hi.s rig ht bv Bro. Walker
I.P.M., Bro. Wade P.M., and Bro. Rev. CM. Nelson I\M., and on ihe



left by Bro. P.M. Niceol and the Rev. Bro. Gould. The toasts of
tho Queen and Craft , the Prince of Wales, and tho rest of tho Royal
Family, wero proposed from tho chair, after which the W.M. pro-
posed the toast of tho Sister Grand Lodges. Bro. C. M. Nelson
proposed the toast of the Provincial Grand Lodgo of Scotland ,
and referred to the good which had been accomplished by
tho Lodge since it, was inaugurated. He felt certain , from the
Office rs, that the business of the Constitution would be faithfnlly
carried out. He felt honoured ou being called on to propose the
toast. During the time ho had been connected with Masonry he had
been treated with the utmost Consideration by the Scottish Lodges.
Bro. Dickson responded. Bro. G. M. Mitford proposed the toast of
the District Grand Lodgo E.C. Bro. Wade responded , referring
to the excellent terms in which the P.G. Lodges existed towards each
other, and the fraternity of feeling which prevailed. The other
District and Provincial Grand Lodges were proposed , and cordiall y
responded to. Bro. Walker then proposed the toast of the Newly
Installed Master, and paid a hi gh tribute to his ability and assiduity.
He alluded to his long experience ; to the interest he had taken iu the
Craft ; to the fraternal spirit he had shown as a visitor afc sister
Lodges, and to his other good qualities, concluding as follows :—He
is a good man, a good friend , and a good Mason. These aro the three
best qualities that can be given a man. A good man is sure to be a good
friend ; a good friend i3 almost sure to bo a good Mason , and a good
Mason is bound to be a true servan t of tho Great Architect ot the
Universe. The chairman responded. He hoped they wonld
bear with any shortcomings that might be apparent , feeling, as he did ,
great diffidence in taking office after Bro. Walker. He thanked them ,
however, for the manner in which they had responded to the toast. Bro.
Geo. ltees proposed the toast of the Immediate Past Master , referring in
eulogistic terms to Bro. Walker 's condnct as Mastor, and his enter-
prising spirit in this and other affairs. The speaker referred at some
length to his experience with Bro. Walker in the Maori war. Bro.
Walker briefl y responded. He would con fin ne tlie efforts he find made
for the advancement of St. Andrew Lodge and Masonry generally,
hut these efforts would not be required now ns they had been. The
Lodge was in a prosperous stato, and they had the prospect of having
tho ablest Master in New Zealand. Tho health of the Installing Master
and other toasts, were proposed and respon ded I n, after which the
meeting assume a convivial turn.

Prince of Wales Lodge, No. 1338 (E.C.)—At the  regular
meeting of this Lodge , held on 2nd January, on the proposition of B o .
31. S. L ors P.M. (President of t ie Boa rd of General Purposes for
the  P.G. L. dir e of Aucklan d)  P.i o. T. B. Whytehead P.M. Khoraciini
Loiluc 1(511 (Yolk , Eng land) was elected an ho-mrnry ni- ' inhi r of t In '
Luil i ' i- . 'I In: Pi inee of Wales Lodiro h t-- siiflered a sever, ' his . in i ln-
ciiri j  death of Bro . W . 11. Killing P .M., one of the most |> |viVir nf
Masons, worth y of citizens and gonial of friend-- , wh > d o.l of a « ;n |>
attack of typ hoid fever. Thc iYetr Zea land Herald of 7th January fiives
the following account of the fnueral , which was conducted w i t h
Masunic honours : The remains of Bro. Kissling wero buried yesterday
in St. Stephen 's Church yard , Tanrarua (Judge's Bay), tin attendance
being ono of tho largest assemblies we havo seen on any similar
occasion. Bro. Kissling, if , will be remembered , was for a long l ime
it member of the Harbour Board , for some time of tho County Council
of Eden , and had he pleased , his ability and intlnence might have
elevated him even to a higher representative capacitj '. Ho was also
a member of the Masonic Craft , and the brotherhood had announced
their intention to attend the funeral, by the following order:—
" District Grand Lodge, E.C—The Officers of the District Grand
Lodge and the brethren of the various Lodges of this Constitution are
hereby summoned to attend the funeral of onr late Brother W. U.
Kissling, District Grand Registrar and P.M. of the Priuco of Wales
Lodge, No. 1338." Tho Freemasons, in regalia (covered with crape),
assembled at the Alexandra Hotel at 4 o'clock , and walked in
procession from that place to the late residence of the deceased.
Meanwhile, the members of the several public bodies were assembling
in carriages in front of the house. The chairmen and members of the
Harbour Board were present in a body, without a single exception.
Tbo legal profession may be said to have been represented by Mr.
Whitaker. Mr, Hesketh, Mr. MacCormick , Mr. Mackechnie, Mr. II. 11.
Lusk, although there were several other members of the Bar present
iu carriages. Messrs. Buchanan , Hay, aud other members of the City
Council were also at the funeral. The funeral cortege, as it passed down
Avenue^road , was of a most striking and solemn character. The chief
mourners were Mr. Schwartz Kissling, Mr. Theophilus Kissling, Mr.
Frederick Kissling, and Colonel Haultain. The Masonic brethren paid
especial honour to the deceased brother, an office-holder iu the District
Grand Lodge of England , by mustering in very large force, about
150 being present in tho procession , although numbers must have
attended at great personal inconvenience. Tho District Grand Lodge
was opened by Bro. Lodder S.W., in absence of Bro. Graham D.G.M.,
and Bro. Wildman D.D.G.M. On behalf of his Masonic brethren ,
Bros . Dawson and Skinner , of his own Constitution , Bro. G.P. Pierce
P.G.M., Irish Constitution ; and Bro. M. Niceol, as representing the
Scotch Constitution , acted with Messr.s. E. Hesketh and J. Alexander,
solicitors , as pall-bearers. The hearse was met at the churchyard by
the Right. Rev. the Bishop of fbeD.'ocese, the Venerable Archdeacon
Muimsel , and the Rev. C M. Nelson in his capacity of Masonic
Chaplain. The body waa carried to its last resting place. Arch-
deacon Mannsell read the impressive I'nneral service prescribed by tbe
Church of England. The Rev. C M. Nelson read tbe Masouic form
of prayer, and the coffin was lowered into the grave. There is nothii g
to be added to the notice already published of the claims of
this young gentleman to the remembrance of friends and neighbours.
The flags of many of the ships in harbour , and of the houses of business
in town aud Parnell were half-mast high. The poor of his district will
greatly miss him , for to them he was ever a generous friend. Bro.
Kissling was in the enjoyment of a large practice as a solicitor, and
all the members of his family hold leading positions in Auckland and

OORKKSPOttDEtfCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible fo r  the opinions of nur Co- -

respondents .
We eannot undertake to return refected , communications.
VI Letters must bea r the name and address of the Writer, not

nr ¦essaril y for  publication ^ but. as a guarantee of gnoil fniih.

THE MASONIC CHARTTIR S .
Tn the Editor of the FU R K M A S O N 'S Onitoxiot.F..

DEAII SIR AN 'n B ROTHKB .—Tn (he " Anal y-ds of th » S'lln-iri prion
List of t.bo Rovnl Mas >»ir Renovo'ent Tn *ti» .ntvw ," which ujipeared iu
yonr lash week's nn inter , after •! bv no wniis eomp li unn 'rwv alln-noa
t , i  tho Province o'"Nr' " t h  and \?r\*t Yorkshir e hv reason of \t* apparent
lack of snpiinK o1 one f'lrcif ilile Inx t iMiM wis . I n it.\,; > the  'ollo-ving
remarks Invni" .-SMC.-J d i-efeioiiee to t 'e- " i ork I, -d 'e. " fin «wii(ir
(i.e. tlie York |,<«l g.-) can find t ioi ind m<"vi ic t' <r t n i k i • . >_r a 1'ns-t
over it« oenlennrv , ••ml reci-iviiiy A ill'"' ''• i'i Ivi'vfl' T" ir> ' i.r I'ihrrima,
Imt ¦•••o -a i's to l»> in 'ifferent r .i (lie claim-- of niie I'li.int ies on all
Kii./ I S'I \l-.n..u*."

With  re ar I to the Province (-is sne'i), I have I nig been of op inion
that ,  it , lias not. dono its fair share in contriluiting to the Masouic
Charities , and therefore slnll not, attempt to jnstify it. T will merely
observe t int  n.i one would lie more pleased than mvself to see it take
its proper position iu supporting tluwe Insti tutions , and I wish the
movement, now in contem plation , wi th  tha t  object in view , every
success.

My present intention is to sfato the fa rts  so far as concerns the
York ItoAzn in order that yonr nnolynt and yonr readers may see
that , the Lodgo has not been y ni tn  indifi 'rent , (as Iho former snpposes)
to the claims of our Charities , bat before doing so, T may perhaps be
allowed to say that any Lodge may he excused making a " fuss" over
nn event which happens once in a hundred years, seeing that the
brethren who were present can seareely expect to live to celebrate
another centenary . The reception of the America n Knight , Temp lar
Pil grims , however, is not, amongst the nhortoomingi of the senior
Lodge at York , the credit (or otherwise) of that reception being due
to the junior Lodge.

I now proceed to the more important , charge against the \ork
Lodge, viz., its indifference to tho claims of our Charities. I suppose
it will be admitted that a Lodge ma) be charitable, lo some extent ,
withont making a " f nss " over if , or in other word s, wit bout sending
a Steward with a big list to the Anniversary Festivals, In looking
over the books of the Lod ge, [ find that from 1N7H io the end of ld78,
the Tiod ge remitted to the Masonic Charities ;CU<"> lis; not , it is
true, a large amount , but sufficient to show that it has not been wholly
forgetfnl of that virtue which is said to chunictuvso Freemasons.
Probably it might also be found , on enquiry, that other Lodges in
the Proviuce have contributed to the Charities in a similar manner ,
althongh unrep resented at the Festivals. At all events , if tho twenty
odd Lod ges yon refer to contributed tho same amount , a respectable
total would bo the result.

I do not wish it to be understood that I consider the amount so
contributed by the York Lodge to be an adequate one, but there has
for many years been a special reason wh y the same has not been as
large as it probabl y ong hfc to have been , viz., a heavy debt ou the
Masonic Hall , which , I am happy to say, has just been li quidated by the
efforts of tho brethren of tbo senior Lodgo at York, Permit me, iu con.
clusior , to observe thafcit is sca rcely fair to assume ih'r.t '""cause a Lodge
is unrepresen ted afc the Anniversary Festivals it, is of necessity in.
different to the claims of the Charities , and that  I rery mncb doubt
whether the stroug remarks contained iu your " Analysis " (which
partakes too much of the schoolmaster) are at all calculated to iuduca
brethren to exert themselves ou behal f of those Institutions.

If brethren do not of themselves feel sufficient interest in the
Charities to give them that support to which they nre entit ' ed , no
amount of lecturing will , in my opinion , be of any avail.

Yours fraternall y,
JOSEPH Toon P.M.

Treasurer No. 236J,
York, 25th Febeaiiry 187U.

the Colony. Ho was W.M. of tho Prince of Wales Lodge 1:138, the
leading Lodge in tho Colony under tho Bnglish Constitution for two
years in snecosaion—1R7S and 187-1, and upon the establishment, of a
District Grand Lodge for Auckland received the appointment of D.G.
Registra r, which he held unt i l  his death.

Manilkau Lodge (S.C.) -Tho installation of Officers of this
young Lodge wns hold on 18th December, at the Masonic Hall , One-
hnnga. A considerable number of Auckland brethren , who were
invited , proceeded lo the hall by a 'bus, which left town at (5.30
p.m., and there was a full attendance of tho brethre n of the Lodge.
Rro. M. Niceol officiated as Installing Master , and the following
princi pal Officors , who had boen previousl y elected , wero dnl y in-
stalled. Bros. M. Niocol re-elected R.W.M., W. C. Walker D.M.,
J. J. Waller S.M., W. Dnnwoodio S.W., Clark J.W., Rev. F. Gould
Chaplain , Codlin Treasurer. The Secretary, Senior and Jnnior Dea-
cons, Bible Bearer, Inner Guard , and Tyler wero also invested . A
banquet was held afterwards. Tho breth ren sat down to an oxcel-
lently laid and plentifull y supplied dinner. The usual Loyal,
Patriotic and Masonic toasts were proposed and responded to. and it
very pleasant evening's enjoyment, diversified by song-* and musica l
selections, was spent, the whole tweaking up after the brethren had
jo ined hands in singing " Anld Lang Syne."



THE LATE FESTIVAL.
To the Editor of the FKEEJIASO .V'S CnRO.MCLE.

DEAR SIR AXD BRO .,—In your remarks upon the recent Festival in
aid of tho funds of tho Royal Masonic Beuevolent Institution , whilst
you notice the fact of no Stoward having been sent , as usual , by our
" York " Lodgo, 236, you still givo that Lodgo credit for entertaining
Iho American Pilgrims.

Allow me to assure yon that tho entire matter was undertaken ,
and tho wholo of tho expenso borno by tho Eboracnm Lodge and
tho Ancient Ebor Encampment of K.T.

230 did not contribute ono iota to the entertainment of our broth
ren from ovor tho water.

Yours fraterually,
ALFRED T. B. TURNER.

Eboracnm Lodge 1G11, and Ancient Ebor Encampment K.T., York.

SUPPORT OP OUR CHARITIES.
To the Editor of THE FKEEJIASON S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR A.VD BROTHER ,—I was much surprised , after reading in
your last issue your comments on the way in which the " Bucks "
brethren support our Masonic Charities to receive au application for
my votes from that county on behalf of a case for tho Boys' School,
this shows, that although they will not support the Institution s they
aro not above receiving then- advantages ! Is this worthy conduct ?

Yours fraternally,
A LlfE GOVERNOR .

NORTH AND EAST YORKSHIRE AND THE
CHARITIES.

To the Editor of THE FREEMASON s CHRONICLE .
PEAK SIR AND BROTHER ,—Your remarks under this head on tho

"22nd February, havo been thoroughly appreciated" by sovcral brothrou ,
who, like myself , have the pleasuro and privilego of visiting Lodges
in both the Yorkshire Provinces. I know that tho Dopu ty Prov. G.
Master of North and East Yorkshire has, for a long time, been
anxious that every Lodge in that Province shonld adopt sonic plan
by meuus of which tho Charities should receive regular and constant
support, but I fear that his suggestions for that ond have not been
general ly adopted. Probably, very few young Lodges in tho Pro-
vinces have done as much for the Chanties, in tho same brief period
as the Eboiaouui Lodge at York, of which body you have very
properly spoken in terms of praise. 1 havo been an invited guest of
that Lod ge on more than ouo occasion, and havo been delighted to
notice the zeal fur tho welfare, not onl y of tho Lodge itself , but of
Masonry iu general , aud tho Masonio Charities , exhibited by its
members one and all. Its working, too, is equal to any, aud superior
to most Provincial Lodges. Perhaps you will allow bie, as a guest of
that Lodge on tuo occasion of tho reception of tho American Pil-
grims at York last year, to correct a. slight error into'which you havo
fallen. The " Pilgrims " wero entertained by the Eboracnm Lodge
and by the Ancient Ebor Preceptory of Knight Templars, aud not by
tho York Lodge, as you suppose, the latter body having given the
Transatlantic visitors the cold shoulder, aud refused td 'join iu tho
reception. Hospitality is, after all, only one branch of charity, and
you will general ly lind the two go hand in hand. The hospitality ot
the Eboracnm Lodge has never, however, stood in! tho way of its
charity. • • "

I am, yours fraternal ly,
AN HONORARY MEJIBER or SEVERAL LODGES

York, 26th February 1879. " ' ' '

THINGS ONE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.
lo the Editor , of the I REEJI ASON 'S CHRONICLE .

SIR ,—You no doubt know the Farce "Box aud Cox," and may
remember that the lodger, Box, found fault with his landlad y,
"Bouncer," for using a word out of plaqe,, and recommended her to
apply to a dictionary to discover its moaning, I would advise the
same course to be pursued by your correspondent "FORTE ." Let him
turn to the letter "R," and he will, find the word "recommend ,"
verb active, " to commend to another's notice " &c, &c, and that is
what Bro. Tisley and myself have done, not necessarily '.to give thorn
our votes , bnt that ve know such and such a caso is worthy of sup.
port from our personal knowled ge, and none but those adverse to om
Association , or ignorant of the true meaning of words they use, could
construe it otherwise, Again , " FORTE " apparentl y measures other
people's corn with his bushel , for he evidentl y knows tho way
he would mani pulate tho votes if ho had them in his power; but
let me assure " FORT E," that not only Bro. Tisley, but tho members
of the Committee, are Masons, not in name onl y, bnt in act. With
regard to myself; let, yonr correspondent givo his true name, and
show what he has done for tho Masonic Charities , beforo he takes
upon himself to rebuke you for inserting, or me for asking tho inser-
tion of the addresses of the threo Loudon candidates abont to lead the
forlorn hope , and I trust successfull y plant their banner s on tho walls
of onr Institution.

\oni 's fraternall y,
C H A R L E S  J. P E R C E V A L ,

8 Thnrloe.p lpce , 27th February 1H70.

AMERICAN KNIGHT TEMPLAR PILGRIMS VISIT
TO YORK.

To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHHONICLE .
DEAR SIK A N D  BKOTIIEK ,— In your anal ysis of the Lists sent up to

the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution Fostival ou the 12th inst.,
after referring to tho poor contributions from tho province of North
and East Yorkshire to the various Masonic Charities , air ' -il 'tor pay-
ing a well-desorved compliment to tho " Junior " Lodge i ," irk (tho
Eboracnm 1G11), which has sent up ovor £133 since its C - ittition
ia August 1870, you go ou to say, with reference to tho York
Lodge 230, the " Senior " can find time and means for making a fuss
over its centenary aud receiving " The American Knight Templai
Pilgrims, but appears indifferent to the claims of our Charities on all
English Masons."

Now, with reference to tho visit of tho American Knight lomplai
Pilgrims to York, I believe I am correct in saying that tlio York
Lodgo 230 did not spend ono penny in eithor their reception or en-
tertainment, but, on the contrary, thoy docliuecl to do so, considering
thero was no necessity for it. The members of the "Eboracum "
1611 did entertain them and their ladies at luncheon, and iu the
evening tho Knights Templar of the Ancient Ebor Procoptory, York,
gave them a grand banquet , at which ladies wero present.

I think, in justice to the members of the Eboracum Lodge and the
Ebor Preceptory, this correction ought to bo mado, and I shall bo
glad if you can fiud space for this letter in your next issue.

Yours fraternal ly, K.T.

PROVINCE OF WEST YORKSHIRE.
To the Editor of tli e FKEEJIASON s CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIK AND BROTHER ,—In your Analysis of tho Subscription
List of Royal Masonic Beuevolentlnstitution, you refer to West York-
shire, as having missed being represented onco at tho Girls' Festival
during 1S75-G-7-S, and say that you wero under the improssiou it had
been represented at all the tvvelvo Festivals. I oncloso you a tabular
statement of amouuts contributed to tho various lustitutions from
which you will see that W. Yorkshire has contributed near £1,000
moro during that period than you give credit for, aud that your itn .
pressiou was correct that it has beeu represented at.evory Festival.

Benevolent Boys Girls Total
1871 ... l'JS 10 0 -125 0 0 310 10 0 970 0 0

1875 ... 410 7 0 815 1 0 580 1 0 1,814 9 0
1870 ... 5S5 15 0 351 15 0 071 1 0 1,008 11 0
1877 ... 005 11 0 587 -1 0 818 10 0 2,131 5 O
1878 ... 700 11 0 501 0 0 818 0 0 2,118 11 0
1870 ... 550 0 0

3,038 1 0 2,258 0 0 2,050 12 0 £3,252 10 0

The total autouub contributed by W. Yorkshire for tho four years
in question is £8,252 10s.

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
1 ours faithfull y aud fruternally,

JOHN WORDSWORTH ,
Vice-Chairman County Committee West Yorkshire.

Oakenshaw, Wakeliold , 20th Fobruary 1879.

[We print Bro. Wordsworth' s fi gures as ho scut thom , but we fail
to see how he can include the £550 for 1879 iu the total received in
the "four " years.—E DITOR FHEEJIASON 'S CHRONICLE .]

THE LATE BKO . BOTLY.
The remains of Bro. Botly wero interred on Monday last. The

deceased gentleman was held in high esteem iu the town of Reading,
and as a mark of respect most of tho neighbours partially closed their
shops or drew their blinds clown on the occasion of the funeral. Tho
deceased in his life-timo was a leading member of the Union Lodge
of Freemasons. He had passed throngh every office of the Craft in
connection with tho Lodge; and as a tribute to his memory his Brother
Masons attended his funeral obsequies. The procession started from
the houso of the deceased at a quarter past one, and the body was
met at the Cemetery gates by about thirty members of the Masonic
Craft , each wearing a sprig of acacia. The funeral ceremony was
read by the vicar of St. Mary's—the Rev. N. S. Garry. The pall bearers
were Bros. Baker, Oades, A. Welch, aud Moxhay. Bro. Botly was ono
of the oldest members of the Province of Berks and Bucks, P.P.G.S.W.-,
and Treasurer for upwards of twenty years of the Lodge of Uuiou
414. Among the Freemasons present were—of Lodge 414,
Bros. R. Bradley P.M. P.G. Secretary Berks aud Bucks , C. Stephens
J.W., J. M. Withers Secretary, Baker I.P.M., Strachan P.M., Pocock
I'.M., Hounslow P.M., Yeus P.M., C. Smith P.M., J. Old P.M., J.
Morris P.M., Stallwood P.M .  IWgusou J.D., Butler W.S., Leaver,
Sydenham , Higgs, C. A yres , of Lodge 1101—Bros Welch I.P.M.,
Stransom Troas., Ivny i' 1,r *°cretary, Margrcfct P.M., Dowaett J.D.,
F, W. AV'hitc, Scauimcll. 1'he VV.M. rruz •imivoiUa-bly absent.

in tbe report of tiu: Tranquillity Lodge which wc inserted
iasL week , reference was made to the serious illness of
i »ro. John Peartrec P.M. and Treasurer ; we regret to
:innounco that Bro. Pcartree's illness terminated fatally
on Monday morning. While we mourn his death there are
hundreds of tho recipients of his bounty who will feel more
acutely the loss they have sustained. His whole life was
devoted to acts of benevolence.



CRYPTIC DEGREES.

A 
meeting of tho Grand Master's Council , No. I , was held at the

Masonic Rooms, No. 2 Red Lion-sqnaro, on Friday, 21st Feb-
ruary. Present :—Bros. Rov. G. R. Portal M.P.G.M., Hyde Pollen
K.P.G.C. of W., Frederic Davison R.P.G. Treasurer, Thos. C. Walls
us thrico 111. M., IT. R. Cooper Smith 111. P.C. of W., Donald M.
Dewar Recorder, It. L. Loveland , Raymond II. Thrupp, It. G. Glover,
and Robert Berridge. After the Council was opened in ancient form
and the minntes of the last meeting read and confirmed , Bros, the
Rev. Thos. W. Lemon, Thomas Poore, Robert Roy, Chas T. Pearce,
H. F. Partridge, aud Edward Letchworth , who had been regularly
approved , were introduced and received the various degrees of Most
Excellent, Royal, Select, and Super-Excellent Master, the ceremony
being performed by Bro. T. C. Walls, in a most excellent manner,
ably assisted by Bro. Hyde Pullen . As a mark of his appreciation ,
tho M.P.G.M. afterwards appointed Bro. Walls R. III. Dep. Master of
Counci l No. 1. A resolution was agreed to that the aunual subscrip-
tion to this Council shonld be 103. All bnsiness being ended , the
Council was closed , and adionrned to Wednesday, the 2nd of April.

PORTRAITURE BY ARTIFICIAL LIGHT.
^PHE rapid strides made during the past few years iu photography
J- has removed, to a great extent, the feeling of surprise which
might be expected when any new discovery in connection with that
ait 3 announced . So far, the greatest drawback to those who were
engaged in its pursuit, either as a source of pleasure or business, has
been the effect the weather has upon their operations, it, being neces-
sary, in many cases, to snspend all exertions in consequence of a
cloudy or foggy day. To obviate this difficulty, many of our most
scientific men have devoted a great part of their t ime wi thout  at
present having achieved anything which has been universall y
adopted as a substitute for the solar rays. The question of making
use of the Electric Light has been settled ns possible, bnt unt i l  that
light can be produced at a much less cost than is at present Hie case,
it in praofcically shut out from ovary day use. If . is, therefore,
necessary that some other means be found to overcome the d i f f i cu l t  y,
and this, according to Messrs. Alder and Clarke , of 1H and 11- Pall
Mall East , London , has been accomplished , by their " Patent. Lnxo-
graph Apparatns," which , by a jud icious arraiigemonf, of coloured
li ght , transmitted through carefully prepared blno glass , produces all
the actinism of the solar rays ; this is afterward s oonoeri l rnlrd and
reflected by a large drum-shaped mirror , f he result being a bount i fu l
violpf, coloured light , pleasant to the sitter and perl 'eel ly  ell'rel ivo ns
a substitute for the snn. On a recent occasion wo saw seveml
portraits taken, during the evening, which for soft ness mid fidelity
m the minutest details wore equal to those taken by sunlig ht. The
instrument necessary is not an expensive one , and can be used in
any room, thus obviating the necessity of ascending the nnmerons
stairs which generally have to be mounted , much to the discomfort
of the visitor ; and by its use photogra phs may be taken til any l ime
of the night , with as much certainty as in tho brightest day of
summer.

The Stewards of the recent Festival in connection with
the Royal Masouic Benevolent Institution hold their final
meeting at Freemasons' Hall , on Monday . Tho President
of the Hoard , Bro. Rev. A. F. A. Woodford , occupied the
chair. Yarious matters of detail, including the passing of
accounts were disposed of. Votes of thanks were passed
to Bro. Lieub.-Ool. Le Gendre N. Starkie for presiding, to
Rro. Rev. A. F. A. Woodford for fulfilling the duties of
President, and to Bro. T. Cubitt Treasurer, and Bro. .1.
Terry Hon . Secretary of tho Board of Stewards. The
balance shown by the accounts was disposed of by tho
purchase of Life Governorships for the President and
Treasurer of the Board , a gift to the collector and clerk in
the Secretary 's office , and a well-merited honorarium tn
Bro. Terry the Secretary of the Institution.

The total which has been announced as the result of
this Festival, now amounts to £14,364 17s (id. The lists
received since those given in our previous issues being as
follow :—

£ s d
Pioviuee of Dorset, per Bro. J. R. F. Guudry 101 1 0
Chapter No. 112 ., Comp. H. C. Levander ... 29 8 0
Lodgo No. 235 „ Bro. Jos. Kincaid 10 10 0

402 „ Bro. C. T. Jacoby 21 15 0
„ 1,307 „ Bro. 11. Inglis 28 7 0

„ Bro. Denis Towers 26 5 0

ln our present issue appears an announcement that
Bro. Henry Murray, Past District Grand Master, etc. for
China, Past Deputy Provincial Grand Mark Master for
Warwickshire aud Staffordshire, will give a recital of
" Othello," afc Birmingham, under influenti al Masonic
patronage. Bro. Murray is gifted with great dramatic and
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elocutionary powers ; and his impressivo performance of
Masonio ceremonies has invariably excited the utmost
admiration. His family was long connected with the
stage. His grandfather, Mr. Charles Murray , was a
comedian , inndi esteemed at Covent Garden seventy years
ago. His aunt, Mrs. Henry Siddons, and hia father,
Bro. WT illiam Murray, werft the celebrated artists who, for
upward s of forty years, made the Edinburgh Theatre a,
famons school of acting. Readers of " Waverl ey " will
recall Sir Walter Scott's allusion , in that novel , to Mrs.
Henry Siddons and Bro. William Murray as Viola and
Sebastian in the comedy of "Twolfth Night.*' The Theatre
Royal Edinburgh was visited in great Masonic state by
the Earl (afterwards Marquis) of Dalhousie, when Most
Worshipful Grand Master Mason of Scofclaud. Bro.
Murray 's great grandfather was a member of the Craft,
and , as far back as the third decade of the eighteenth
century, actively promoted the spread of Freemasonry upon
the continent of Europe.

We take the earliest opportunity of correcting, and ex-
pressing our regret for, an error which occurred last week
in our Analysis of the Subscription List at the recent
Festival of tho Royal Masonic Benevolen t Institution.
We said that West Yorkshire had been represented at
twelve out of the last thirteen Festivals, having been absent
fro m that of the Girls' School in 187(1. The article was
written with the lists before ns of all the thirteen Festivals
as published in this j ournal, and certainly in that for the
Girls' in 187G there was no retnrn from the Province in
question , as will be seen on reference to No 111, dated
loth May 1870, of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE . We had ,
however, overlooked the fact that , the omi.-sion of West
Yorkshire from that list was purely an acciden t, and that
it in fact con tributed on that occasion , by the hands of its
G. Mast er aud thirty-five other Siewards, the very hand-
some snm of £707 10s. Thus , West Yorkshire has
contributed £3,028 (in round fi gures) to the Girls', instead
of £2,320 as we stated last week. This makes the total
of its contributions to the last thirteen Festivals £7,970,
in tend of £7,202, and raises its average per Festival from
£G05 to £013. We trust this instant rectification of an
error into which we were betrayed by an omission , for
which we were not primaril y responsible , will prove accept-
able to onr West Yorkshire brethren.

Messrs . A. and S. Gatti have kindl y offered the use of
Covent Garden Theatre, for the purpose of giving a Com-
plimentary Benefit to Mr. F. B. Chatterton , of the Theatre
Royal, Drury fiane.

Price 2s 6d , Crown 8TO, cloth , r/ ilt.

MASONIC PORTRAITS
FIB ST SERIES .
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LIST OF THE PORTRAITS .
1. OUR LITERARY BHOTHJR . 17. TitR CHRISTIAN Miirislga,
2. A DISTIXOPISHF.D JlAfoy . 13. THK MMTIC.
3. TnK MAN OF KJCKROT . 19. A MODST. MASON.
4. FATHER TIME . 20. A Ciu r FROM .TOPPA
5. A CORNER STONE . 21. A I'ir.T.tii OP M ASONRI .
6. TnR CRAWHMAN . 22. BAYARD .
7. TnR f4owNS-«iN . | 23. A RIGHT HAND MAX.
8. A N PIASTER * STAR . 21. OUR CITIZEN BROTHER .
0. TUR KNIGHT ERRANT . 25. AN A BLE PKECEPCOB .

10. Tim OCTOGENARIAN . 28. AN A NCIKNT BRITON .
11. A ZEALOUS OFFICSR , 2*. THE A RTIST .
12. THE SOLDIER . 28. THE FATHER or THI LODGR .
13. FROM UNDER THB CROWN . 29. A SHININK IUGST.
14. OUR HERCULES. | 30. AN ART STCDSNI .
15. A. MERCHANT PRINCK . | 31. THE MABINBR .
16. THB CHCRCHWAN . 32. A SOLDIER OP FORTUNE .

33. "OLD MPO."

London : W. W. MORGAN.
By Order of all Booksollera, or will be sent free by post, direct

from the Office, (>7 Barbican.



QUARTERLY COMMUNICATION OF
GRAND LODGE.

THE following is the business to be transacted in Gran d
Lodge on Wednesday, 5th March 1879.

1. The Regulations for tbo Governmeat of Grand Lodge during the
timo of Public Easiness will bo road.

2. The. Minutes of the Quarterly Commtiuipation of tho 4th Decem-
ber 1878 will be read and put for confirmation .

3. -Election of a M.W. Grand Master;
f / , I ,

4. Election of a Grand Treasurer.

• -5. Report of the Lodge of Benevolenco for the last quarter, iu which
iro recommendations for tho following grants, viz. :—

Tho fi ve- Orphans of a Brother of tho Clapton
Lodge, No. 1365, Clapton £100 0 0

A Brother of the Bolvidero Lodge, No. 503,
Maidstono 10O 0 0

A Brother of tho Albion Lodgo, No 9, London 50 0 0

A Brother of tho Barnard Lodge, No. 1230,
Barnard Castlo 50 0 0

Tho "Widow of a Brother of tho Vitrnvian
Lodge, No. 87, London 50 0 0

A Brother of tho Lodge of Freedom, No. 77,
Gravesond 100 0 0

A Brother of the Royal Kent Lodgo of
Antiquity, No. 20, Chatham 100 0 0

The "Widow of a Brother of the Royal
Atholstan Lodge, No. 19, London 100 0 0

NOTE.—A Grant of £100 was mado to this
Brother on tho 4th of December 1878,
which lapsed , iu consequence of his death,
on the 24th of December, before confirma-
tion of tlio Grant by Grand Lodge.

Tho Widow of a Brother of tho Ranelagh
Lodgo, No. 831, Loudon 75 0 0

A Brother of tho.Loy al Berkshire Lodge of
Hope, No. 571, Newbury 75 0 0

G. REPORT OF THE BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES.
To the United Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and. Accented H/aso)t3

'" ' of England.

The Board of General Purposes beg to submit a Statement of the
Grand Lodge Accounts, at the meetine: <^ r the Finance Committee,
held on Friday, the 11th day of February instant, showing a balance in
the Bank of England of £7,828 16s Id; and in the hands of the Grand
Secretary for Petty Cash £75, and for Servants' Wages £96 15s.

(Signed) J OHN B. MONCKTON,
President.

FUEEMASON 'S HALL, LONDON, W.C.
18th February 1879.

7. Report of Bro. R. P. Harding, Auditor of Grand Lodge Accounts,
of Receipts and Disbursements daring the year 1878.

8. Appeal and Protest , of Brother George John Ryan, District
Grand Senior Warden of the Argentine Republic, against tho action
of tho District Grand Lodge in repealing some of tho Bye-laws,
against the wishes of tho District Grand Master, and contrary to the
provisions of tho Treaty entered into between tho Grand Orient
of the Argentine Republic and the Grand Lodge of England,
authorising tho establishment of a District Grand Lodge at Bnonos
Ayres, under tho English Constitution.

9. Notice nf motion by Bro. John M. Clabou , P.G.D., President of
tho Lodgo of Benevolence.

"That tho Grand Lodgo desire most respectfully to express tho deep
sympathy which they feel at the loss snstaiiied by Her Most
Gracious Majesty the Queen, and by His Royal Highness the
Most Worshi pful Grand Master, and the rest of the Royal Family,
by the death of Her Royal Highness, the Princess Alico, Grand Duchess
of Tfcsso Darmstadt.

Tlie Vitrnvian Lodge of Instruction has been closed for
some time , in consequence of extensive alterations in the
Lodge Room ; it will be re-opened the firs t Thursday in
March . Bros. Stuart P.M. and Ball Preceptors.

MASONIC HALL, NEW STREET,
B I R M I N G H A M .

UN D K R  tho Patronage of Right Worshipful Bro. tho LORD LEIGH ,
I'roviticiii l Grand master tor H'arwii -ksliiro ; the Worshi pful Present ;ind

l' :mi Deputy Provincial Grand Masters for Staffordshire , Warwickshire, and
Worcestershire, awl other distinguished llrethren.

On Thursday Evening, 6th of March next,
Right Worshipful Bro. HENRY MURRAY,

PAST DISTRICT (IRAKI ) MASTER FOR CHINA ,
Will Read Shakespea re's Tragedy of

" O T H E L L  O." (Compressed )

Doors will be opened at half-past seven. To commence at Eight precisely.
Carriages may bo ordered for 10.15.

Tickets (of which tlio number issued will 1)0 strictly limited) 'Is each , to be
obtained from W. l!ro. E. Worrall , Union-passage ; and at Messrs. Harrisons'
Music Warehouse, Colmovc-vow , ilimungham.

Jiy permission of tho R.W.P.G.M. for Warwickshire, brethren aro requested
to appea r in Masonic Clothing.

Fourth Revised Edition , 12mo, 5s.

THE BOOK OF THE LODGE,
By Rev. GEO. OHVEK , D.D.

Most useful to now-made Masons and to Officers.
INTENDED AS A

GUIDE TO ALL THE CEREMONIES,
WITH RITUALS OF INSTALLATIONS, FUNERALS , WORKINGS , Jcc, &c.

Also price 10s, '

THE FOUR OLD LODGES." By' Bro: ROBERT I'XEKE Gouti) ,
Ilarrister-at-Law. • ..- •»..

• ¦ London : SI'E>'CEK & Co., 23 \ Great Queen Street , "W.C.

ANY CRAFT LODGE NOT NOW WORKING, wishing to dispose
of their CHARTER and FURNITURE , would oblige by forwarding

terms to W.M., care of Mr. Keoling, Bookseller , St. Neots, Hunts.

LONDON SUBSCRIBERS TO THE R.M.I.B.
THE LAST APPLICATION OF THE LONDON CANDIDATES : —

FBOSr, CHBISTIAN ZREDEKIC. GILES, FRANK ABTHUE .
l'or tlio crc«IH of the Metropolis, secure (lieic return.

A ll ; —. 

THE BURDETT-COUTTS LODGE , 1278.
" fllHE 'lUll Committee of tho above Lodgo havo great pleasuro iu

* '_L" ' announcing the FIRST ANNUA L BALL , which will take place at tho
N K W  .MANOR ltOOMS , Marc-street , Hackney, on WEDNESDAY , the 12TH
MAKcH 1S7U, at (I o'clock p.m. ' '

As the proceeds of this Hall will be devoted to tho Masonic Charities, the Com-
mittee earnestly request the hearty co-operation of all Brethren.

Tickets—Single 03, Double (Lady and Gentleman or two Ladies) 7s 6d, to bo
obtaiopd .pt 'uiiyof ttifl uude rmentioued Stewards 

Supper Will lie slipph'od at 3s lid eachj'and Refreshments ajs'p*H' tariff.
'' •'iv ' 'Bud. C.'lv. 'C'no'ucii W.M"., 2 St. Thomas-road , 'SontlV'ftackney.
:/-i*">!i 1' „I -J. 'TJ!BBVI ,I I.M., Hi Tufiicll-purk-roiut , Is': ; '. ¦•¦ .,, W. J. Carrcii I'.M., 15 Gray 's-mii-sciiiuro. ,, ^,, A. LAZAKUS S.W., 21i> Sliorcditch. ' , '''1"' ' '

„ J. J. BKUKI' I'.M., a Bower-street , E.
» „J. J,oii!<£Toir, 20 Stainsuy-voad, Poplar , K .
„ R. G.'TUO.MAS , Agricultural Hall , Islington , N.
,, L. HAKKJSOX , Columbia Market , S.
„ IlADij iV- l'iiiiSTAGE J.D ., 55 Cheapside.
„ 11. L. SicuTiiVANT S.D., Bonner 's Hall 1'ields, E.

I „ H. BALDWI .V, York House, Fle.xman-road, Brixton , S.W.
¦ • ' • R . L. STURTEVANT , Man. Sec.

THE FREEMASONS' TAVERN,
GREAT QUEEN STREET, LONDON, W.C.

The admirable nnil unrivalled uccoinmixlatlon provided nt this EsLnlilNment I7>r
JMnj ±.so3srxc ZB-A-ZESTQUIETS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS, WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS, 4c.
Ia too well known to need comment. The cnth-eMfniascmenthas boon changed , and the

Establishment In all its branches thoroughly re-orcranlsed.
The attention of the Masonic liody i= directed to the many advantages offered .

cuisisnm OT? TI-JCK HIGHWST CHARACTKR.
WISKS VJKIU'KCT IX CONDITION AAI> flt'ALlTY.

N.B -DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3- .
R E S T A U R A N T , W I N E , S M O K I N G  ic R E T I R I N G  R O O M S .

The fullest rucnunre of public confidence and support ensured .
ALFRED BEST. ^PROPRIETOR .

FISH DINNERS IN PERFECTION
OS EACH, including Soup, I'isli , entires, Joint?.'. Served fromf j  \l to 1 dnil y.-UKOKCfK TAVERN , Rilling-i ffatc Market .

Sole Tro p- fielor , GEORGE SMITH.

THE M A S O N I C  S E A S O N .
TO WORSITTPFUL MA STERS' .™! SECRETARIES of LODGES.

Rro. George fr'mith (from Andortnn 's) wil l  lie pleased to supph-Tiur r r  op
CH.UU(KS ['or INSTALLATION ISANQUKTS , VKSTIIY D I N N K R S , Ac, iq.
for large or small parties .
Address—GEORGE SMITH, George Tavern , Billingsgate Market.

Q7 BARBICAN, E.C.



SOIREE OF THE CALEDONIAN LODGE, No. 204.
THE monthly meeting of this flourishing Lodge was held at

Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester, on Wednesday, the
12th inst. Present—Bros. John Roberts W.M., R. A. Eldershaw I.P.M.,
G. T. Mulloek S.W., William Bagaall J.W., R. L. Speucer Socretary ,
J. C. Hind Treasurer, John Sutcliffo J.D., C. Dnokworth as I.G.,
J. Sly Tyler ; Bros. J. Battye, H. Pauldon, B. Taylor, J. Cliff, &o.
S. M. Davies, FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE , Visitor. The minutes of last
meeting having beon read and ratified, the ballot was taken for
Mr. John Cliff ; it proved unanimous, and that gentleman wa3 initiated
iuto Freemasonry by the I.P.M., Bro. R. A. Eldershaw. The Lodgo
was advanced, and tho W.M., Bro. John Roberts, passed Bros. Henry
Paulden and Benjamin Taylor. Both the initiation and passings wore
done in an able manner. The Lodgo was now resumed, and duly
closed with solemn prayor. Tho brethren now ha3touod to prepare
for tho important event of tho evoning, viz. :—tho Soiree. At abont
8*30 the guests of tlio Lodge rapidly arrived, and by 9 p.m. tho
Ball-room was well fillod. The brethren had secured the spacious
banquetting-hall for the occasion ; it waa tastefully and appropriatel y
decorated, with symbols of the Craft, &o. Tho musical arrangements
were under the directorship of Bro. J. H. Greenwood, who personally
attended , and during the evoning gave his highly amusing vocal
sketch of "tho Wild Beast Show ;" later on, the same brothor
favoured tho company with " My Wife's Relations," much to its
enjoyment. Tho dancing was briskly kept up until tho hour for
supper, 10-30, when the ladies and guests were escorted to tho Lodge-
room, which by this timo had undergone a complete chango.
tables had been laid tho entire length of the room ; these were spread
with the choicest delicacies of the season, and wero resplendent with
choice exotics. It was a pretty and novel sight to see so many
charming ladies in a place whore men alone are wont to assemble ;
the fair sex looked like so mauy sweet flowers, enriching the desert
air. The banquet was approached with due observance of ancient
rite, and every oue sccined delighted , as everything was a complete
success. Bro. R. A. Eldershaw I.P.M. ably carried out the pro-
gramme, as Master of Ceremonies. On the removal of tho cloth Bro.
Clay P.M., as tho oldest P.M. present, proposed , in aa brief a manner
as was consistent, tho health of the W.M., in doing so said, he never
had the chance, the good fortune, or the courage to assemble such a
gathering as graced the Masonic Hall that night. The presence of
so brilliant a gathering was a sure indication of the high esteem in
which the W. Master is so justly held. He therefore called upon the
brethren to drink to his good health and prosperity ; this was done
with musical honours—and three times three. The W.M. returned
thanks for the presence of all who had honoured him and the Lodge
that night, and for the enthusiastic reception given tho toast so
kindly proposed by Bro. Clay. Ho assured all present, he loved the
Craft , and from the day of his initiation he had resolved to acquire, if
possible, the high post he had the honour to fill that evening. He
held that to aspire to, and attain the chair of K.S., were two
different things ; but he assured his brethren that reward would
inevitably follow merit in tho Craft. He hoped the present auspicious
and successful event would stimulate those who might follow him ,
to coutiuue these happy festivities, in which the ladies could joi n
thoir husbands, their brothers and their sweethearts ; he promised
them, all being well, a reunion in the merry summer months, when
the days would be longer. Tho remarks of tho worthy Brothor were
greeted with frequent applause, and evidently pleased all. Bro. Clay
was entrusted with the gavel to propose the toast of the evening—the
Ladies. To their graceful presence the brethren were indebted for
the success of tho soiree, witnont them we should be nowhere. The
idea was fast gaining ground that if the ladies were permitted to
know as much of our Order as was consistent, and were invited to
partici pate moro in such happy gatherings as this, the Craft would
be strengthened , and its interests greatly enhanced. With their
acquiescence aud support we should bo happier men ; with the toast
he would unite the name of the I.P.M., and asked the brethren aud
gentlemen to drink heartily to the toast , which was done most
loyally. Bro. Eldershaw then, on behalf of the ladies, replied
for tho honour done him in associating his namo with
the toast. By permission of the W.M., tho I.P.M. proposed the
health of Bro. Robbards, which was cordially drunk, and Bro.
Robbards briefly responded ; he did not feel disposed to inflict a
speech on the ladies, who were eager to reassemble in the ball-room.
The health of tho Stewards was proposed and heartily drunk, and tho
S.W. returned thanks on thoir behalf. By command of the W.M. the
dancing was resumed, and was kept up, with little intermission,
until after 4 a.m. In the fore part of the evening Craft clothing was
worn by tho brethren, and after banquet Royal Arch was worn by the
Companions present ;—by special dispensation. There wero present,
the Worshipful Mastor, with Mrs. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. T. Roberts,
Mr. J. E. aud Mrs. Roberts, Bro. R. A. Eldershaw I.P.M. and
Mrs. Eldershaw, Bro. Pritchard P.M. 58 and Mrs. Pritehard , Bros.
Sutcliffe, Percival and Cliflb , Bro. H. T. Robbards P.M. i)93aud Miss
Robbards, Bro. aud Mrs. Duckworth , Bro. and Mrs. Bagnall , Bro. and
Mrs. Akestoridi , Bro. and Mrs. Derden, Bro. J. Battye P.M.aud Mrs.
Battye, Bro. and Mrs. Lawton, Bro. and Mrs. Mullock, Bro. and Mrs.
Spencer, Bro. aud Mrs. Taylor, Bro. and Mrs. Paulden , Bro. Southern
P.M. 035 ami Mi s. Southern , Bro. and Mrs. Olliver, Bro. Whitlaket
J.W. 1633 and Mrs. Whittake r, Bro. Clay P.M. and Mrs. Clay, Bro.
Salterferas, I'lrc, &c, in all about seventy.

lLoLLOwiY's OisTMMtx AXI) I'ILLS.—During ovovy lireak of wiivtyy weatherexertions should he mado by the afflicted to recover health before unremittingcold and trying ; storms set in. Throat ailments , coughs, whoezings, asthmaticalaffections , shoitness of breath , morning nnuseu , nn'fl accumulations of phlcmcan readily be removed by rnbbing this fiae derivative Ointment twice n (layupon the chest and neck. Holloway's treatment is strongly recommended withthcviewofgivi iigimmediatc ease, preventing prospective danger , and effcetin "permanent relief. These all important ends hi i Ointment and Tills can aceonf-pli3h, and will surely prevent insidious diseases from fastening on the constitu-tion , to display themselves afterwards in those disastrous forms that will pro-Vfdbly embitter life till death itself is almost prayed for.

CAPPEE LODGE, 1076.
THE members of this Lodgo met at the Guildhal l Tavern, Gresham-

street , E.G., ou tho 13th February. This was the first meeting
of the Lodge at its new quarters. The change was owing to tho
oxtensivo structural alterations iu progress at the old homo at Tidal
Basin , which made it necessary to seek another place of meeting.
The W.M. Bro. Francis Brion was supported by Bros. P. M'Carthy
S.W., H. Tapley J.W., B. Brayshaw P.M. Treasurer, J. Mitchell Hon.
See., J. T. K. Job S.D., W. Dorton J.D., W. Kevins I.G., M. Sharwin
Organist, A. R. Mason D.C., R. Brown and W. Harris Steward s, and
Norman Tyler. There were also present : — Bros. P.M.'a
E. West as I.P.M., J. Gaskell, H. B. Holliday, T. G. Day, J.
Dorton , and many brethren . Lodgo was dul y oponed with prayer
and the minutes wero confirmed , haviug undergone some discussion
concerning tho arrangements for admission of members. The W.M.
then entrusted Bro. Johnson, and subsequently raised him to tho
degreo of M.M., with able assistance of his Officers , after which Mr.
Sykes was initiated iuto the mysteries of the Order. The whole of
the work was most creditably performed. Tho Lodgo was closed, and
tho brethren did ample justice to a well servod supper. On the cloth
being removed tho W.M. gave the usual Loyal and Craft toasts, iu
sharp bnsiness-like manner, each toast beingjheartily received. Bro.
P.M. West, in proposing tho health of tho W.M. expressed the honour
he felt iu proposing that toast. He was sure they all , like himself ,
fel t proud of their W.M., for the mannor in which he had performed
tho duties of the Lodge and ab the table. While he continued to
perform his duties in so able a mannor the brethron mnst be
gratified , and would feel sure tho Lodgo was safoly entrusted to his
hands. Tho W.M. thanked Bro. West aud tho brethren for proposing
aud receiving the toast in such a hearty manner. Bro. West had
said if he continued to discharge his duties as they were done that
evening; &c, but ho could assure them of his intention to do them
no worso, and as ranch better as possible. " Tho Initiate " being next
given , was heartily received , and Bro. Sykes briefly thanked tho
brethren for admitting him into tho Order. The W.M. next gave tho
Visitors, offering a hearty welcome to each, aud called upon Bros.
West P.M. and J. A. Thomas to reply. Bro. Jolly haviug given a
humorous recitation , Bro. West thanked tho brethren for theroceptiou
he had experienced. Ho had been very much gratified with the
working; this being his firs t visit , he hoped to have the pleasuro of
repeating it. Bro. J. A. Thomas expressed the pleasure he
derived in visiting them that, evening. Having been to their Lodge
once previously, he congratulated them npon taking np their present
quartets; his own Lodgo was also located thero. He trusted to see
them again , as he was sure their working was really good. Bro.
Stephens favoured the brethre n with a recitation. In proprs 'ng
the toast of the P.M.'s, Bro. Brien alluded in f'eeliug terms to
the domestic alHiction which prevented Bro. White I.P.M. from being
with them. Ho had received a telegram from Rro. White , stating
that on account of tho illness of his childre n he was unable to attend.
The W.M. was sure thoy would all sympathise with their I.P.M. He
also mgrctted his absence for another reason. Onl y yesterday Bro.
White had paid fifty gnineas to tho Royal Masonic Benevolent
Tnstitntion , thereby entitling them to a Vico Presidency, and he could
have told thorn much of tho Festival , had he been present. However ,
the ai-rav of P.M.'s before them waa sufficient to make the Lodge
proud of that body ;  he also had to acknowledge the assistance
rendered him in the performance of his duties. Bro. West suitabl y
replied , and the toast of the Masonic Press was proposed , the W.M.
expressing his indebtedness to the press for the reports of the Lodge
proceedings. They were favoured with the presence of Bros. Jolly
and Stephens, both of whom all wore glad to welcome ; ho called
upon them to reply. Bro. C. Jolly thanked the brethron for the
cordial reception he had experio.uced, and expressed the hope that tho
brethren were as pleased with him as he was with them. Bro. G.
EI. Stepheus also thanked tho W.M. for his hearty welcome, and
for making a special toast of tho Masonic Press—and bearing testi-
mony to its value. He claimed for it the snpport of tho brethren ,
that the work it so ably performed might be extended. By tho agency
of the press reports of our meetings wore carried over the entire
globe, enabling absent brethren to read with pleasure what ^vas being
done at home ; but the most important work to Freemasons was tho
servico rendered by the Masonio press to our noble Institutions,
which alone justified the esteem in which it was held by the Craft.
Tho Officers was next given , the W.M. complimenting them for their
efficient assistance; to tho Secretary he especially tendered his
thanks, not only for valuable assistance in tho removal of the Lodge,
but for his haviug at all times done good service to the Lodge, thus
assisted in bringing it to its present prosperous state. Bro. S.W. and
Bro. Mitchell having replied , tho Tyler's toast brought tho meeting
to a close. The proceedings were most enjoyable aud angur well for
the futnre of this Lodge.

Wandsworth Lodge of Instruction, No. 1044.—A
meeting was held at the Spread Eag lo Hotel, Wandsworth , on Wed-
nesday, the 2Gth inst. There were present —Bros. P. V. Denham
W.M., A. B. Blackmorc S.W., J. Frost J.W., W. J. Huntley S.D.,
W. F. Wardroper J.D., F. Reed I.G., C. Digby, W. A. Morgau, J. G.
Carter, 11. R. Jones, A. Is*ewens , A. Mason , W. Marshall , and A. A,
Denham. The Lodge being opened , Bro. Neweus offered himself as
candidate for the first degree, which cerotnony was worked. The W.M.
vacated the chair in favour of Bro. W. A. Morgan (the W.M. of
No. 1044) , who worked tho second degree, Bro. Neweus again
being tho candidate. The brethren afterward s proceeded to discuss
a motion of Bro. J. Gr. Cartor— " That the evenings of meeting be
changed from Wednesday to Tuesday." This was carried nnani-
mously. Bro. W. F. Wardroper proposed , Bro. W. J. Huukey
seconded, and it was carried nem con— " That the time for meeting
be 7.30, instead of eight o'clock as heretofore." Bro. Blackmore
was appointor! the W.M. for tho ensuing meeting.



DIARY FOR THE WEEK .
Wo ahull bo obliged it' tho Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout tho Kingdom will favour us with a li3t of their
Days of Meeting, &c, as wo havo decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of tlio several Lodges.

SATURDAY, 1st MAItCH
General Committee Uoys' School , 'Freemasons ' Hall , at 1.
It '-!—St. Thomas, City Terminus Hotel , Oaunou-streot , l'l.C.

1572—Carnarvon , Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street , K.C.
1022—Rose , Surrey Masonic Hall , C.uuberwell.
1021—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club . Ebury-square , Pimlico , at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Tnstrurt.io-i . Union , 'Air-street , Ttegnnt-street , AV., at 8.
n. A. 975—Ros e of Denmark, Star ami Garter , Kew Bridge
1223—Amherst. Kings Arms Hotel , Wcstcrham , Kent.
1158—Truth. Private Rooms, Conservative Club . Nowton Heath , Manchester.

MONDAY , 3rd MARCH.
¦15—Strong Man , Sportsman, City-road , at 8.0. (Instruction.)

17-1—Sincerity, Railway Tavern . London-street , E.G.. at 7. (Instruction. )
ISO—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-stree t , AV., a! 8. (Instruction.)
185—Industry, 'Bell Tavern , Carter-lane , Doctor 's-comuions , at 0.30. (Instruct.
518—AVelling'ton , White Swan , High-street , Ueptford , at 8. (Instruction.)
701—Camden , Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)

I2G0—John Hervey, Albion Hall , London Wall , E.C, at 8. (Instruction.)
130(5—St. John of Wapping. Gun Hotel , High-st., Wapping, at 8. (Instruction.!
M25—Hyde Park, Tho AVestbournc , Craven-rd., Paddiugton , at 8. (Instruction.'
MS9—Marquess of Ripon , Fembury Tavern, Amhurst-rd., Hackney, at 7.30. (In.'
1G23—West Smithlield , New Market Hotol , King-st., Snow-hill , at 8. ( fnst.)
1025—Tredegar , Royal Hotel , Milo T!nd-road. corner of Burdett-road . (Inst.)
16G9—Royal Leopold , Surrey .Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
M. 31. 139—Panmure , Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell , S.E.

37—Anchor aud Hope, Freemasons' Hall, Church Institute, Boltou-Io-Moors .
53—Royal Sussex, Masonic Hall , Old Orchard-street , Bath.
HI—Probity , Freemasons' Hall , St. John's-place , Halifax .

119—Sun, Square and Compasses , Freemasons' Hall , Whitehaven.
133—Harmony, Shi p Hotel. Faversham.
J 5J,—Unanimity, Masonic Hall , Zetland-street , Wakefield.
1 oil—Harmony, Huyshe Masonic Temple , Plymouth.
199—Peace atid Harmony, Koyal Oak Hotel , Dover.
230—York , Masonic Hall , York.
26-1—Nelson of the Nile. Freemasons' Hull , New-road , tlatloy .
338—Vitruvian , Royal Hotel , Ross, Herefordshire.
381—Harmony and Industry, Smalley 's Hotel , Mnrkel-stroc t, Over Dai wen.
395—Guy, Crown Hotel , Leamington L' riors.
¦10S—Three Graces , Private Room , Ha worth.
•131—St.. George , Masonic Hall . Norfolk-street , N . Shields.
•Ill—Three Grand Princi ples , Red Lion Hotel , Petty Curry, Cambridge.
¦107—Tudor, Red Lion Hotel , Oldham.
•178—Cl.urchhill , Masonic Hall . Oxford.
1̂ 2—St. .fames , New Inn , llur.dswortli, Staffordshire.
597—St. Cybi, Town Hall , Holyhead.
613—Unity, Masonic Hall , Southport.
022—St. Cuthberga , Masonic Hall , Wimborne.
051—Brecknock , Castlo Hotel , Brecon.
823—Kvcrton , Masouic Hall , Liverpool , at7.30. (tn: -truction.)
850—St. Oswald , Assembly Itans, Ashbourne , Derbyshire.

1009—Shakespeare , Freemasons ' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester
10-13— Stamford , Town Hall , Altririchnni , Cheshire.
1050—Gundulp h , Kings ' Head Hotel , Rochester.
1051—Rowley, Alhennai ui , Lancaster.
1077—\Vi !tou. Red Lion Inn , Illackley, Lancashire.
1108—R yal AVlmrfedale , Private Room , Eoroughgatc , Otlev, York.
1121—Ft. Oswald. Wvnnstav Arms Hotel. Oswcsfcrv.
11.-0— Forward , Masonic ROOIHK , New HaU - .-tit'Ct . Ib imiu i -ham.
1211—(loilericli , Masouic Hall , lit. Getirye -strecl , Led-',.
P 'MD-Wei . lw. i i - l l i . F i r< ma -on .v Hall , Sheff ie ld .
I : ' i i l - -N t 'n t i i ! . e . Mason ic  M a M , I ,ho -  ,|.
i:;o2-Pe 'W a i i c n , Ma-onic  J l . i l l , Wi.iie Swan Hotel , Halifax.
1380—Skelmorsdale , Queen 's Hotel , Waterloo , Liverpool.
HI !) - Koyal Military , Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at N p.m. (instruction.)
15IH- -A lWr l  Edward , Albion Hotel , Claytou-lc-Moors , near Accrington.
1612—Logiolimn , Masonic Hall , Carlton-street , Castleford.
1673—Caradoe , Masonic Hall .Caer-street , Swansea.
1575—Olive , Corbet Arms , Market Drayton.
157S- Mrvlin , New Inn Hotel , Pontypridd , South Wales.
11-71-Caradoe , Town Hall , Rhyl .
1076-Sf . Nicholas , Freemason's' Hail , Gr.migcr-strcet, Newcastle.
R. A. 350—Integrity, Masonic Temple, Commercial-street, Morley, near Leeds.
R.A.  S27—St John , Masouic Temp le, Hnlil 'nx-road , Dewsbnry
R.A.  874-Holmcsdalo , Royal Sussex Hotel , Tnnbridgo Wells'.

TUESDAY, 4th MARCH.
Colonial Hoard , i recmasoiis Hall , at 1.

7—Royal York of Pei'foverance , Freemasons' Kali , W.C.
65—Com-HlGtioiml , Bedford Hotel , Southamptoii-bldgs., Holborn , at 7. (Inst.)
OS—Pro sperity, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)

101—Temple , Ship and Turtle , Leadenhall -street , E.C.
1-U--Faith , 2 Westminster-chambers , Vb toria-strcct , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
172—Old Concord , Freemasons ' l ln l l , W.C.
177—Domatic , Surroy Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
217—Stability, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , K.C.
65-1—Yavborongh , Green Dragon , Stepney. (Instruction .)
753—Prince Frcieuel; William , Lord' s Hotel. St. John 's AVood , at 8. (Inst.)
7C5—St. James, Bridge Houso Hotel , Southwark.
800—Palhonsie , Sisters ' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston , at 8.0. (Instruction.)

1257—Grosvenor , Freemasons' Hall , Gt. Queen-street , W.C.
1201—Golden Rule , Cafd Royal , Regent-street , W.
.1293—Royal Standard , Wel lington Club , Upper-street , N.
1381—Keunington , Surrey Tavern , Konnington Oval.
l'Hfl—Mount Edgcumbe . 19 Jermyn-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1471—Islington , Three Bucks , 23 Gresham-street , K.C, at 7. (Ins truction )1607—Metropolitan , 209 Pcntonvillc-rond. (Instruction.)
1002—Sir Hugh Myddclton , Crown and Woolpaok , St. Johu's-st.-rd., at 8. (In )1C08—Samson , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1093—Kingsland , Joll y Fanners , South gato-road , N.
II. A. 1305—Clapton , White Jlavt Tavern , Clapton , at S.O. niie i-mrl urn.)

51—Angel , Three Cups Hotol , Colchestor
70—SI . John , Hu .ythe Masonic Temple , Plymouth.

103—Beaufort , Freemasons ' Hall , Bristol.
117—Wvnnstay, Raven Hotol , Shrewsbury, at 3. (Ins.traction.)
1-f"- I'aliadian , Green Dragon Hotel , Hereford.
121—Marri es of Granby, Freemasons ' Hall , Old Liv- -i , Durham .153—Adams , Masonic l{o<nr ,, Victoria Hall , Trinity -r i;id, Shet''nes-209—Etonian , Masoni.. Fal l , Windsor.
220— Benevolence , "cd Lion Hotel , LiUlc 'iorongJi.
Jih—Merchants , i: asi :iic I fa l l , Liverpool , at 0.i<0. (Tnstrii- noH )M4S—Time Love and Undy, Freemasons ' Ihdl , n i ixham , l)u\. .n . '
205- -Roj : ' Yo Irshire , .Masonic Club , Hanover-street . Keighley'..•193 —Kt. 0:i id , Freomasoiis ' IJ al l .  The Parade , li cr'.vick-oii-Tweed¦!:''.'!--Royal Lebanon , Spread Eagle , Gloucester .
55S—Temple , Town Hall , Folke.-tone.
073 -St. John , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
IW5—Northumberland , Assembly Rooms, AVcMgalr-rond , rfcwct '«tl«702—Sherborne , Subscription Rooms, Stroud , (iloucestershi rc.731—.LondcOj orouph , Masonic Hall , Bridlington.
301—Carnarvon , Masonic Hall , Uavant. *
520—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound, Richmond, at 7.30. (Instruction,)

847—Forlescue , Manor House, Homton , Devon.
S97—Loyalty, Fleece Inn , St. Helens , Liverpool
928—Friendshi p, Masonic Hall , Petoistield , Hampshire.
948— St. Barnabas , Masouic Room, Liuslade , Leighton Buzzard.
900—flute. Masonic Hall , 9 Working-street , Cardiff.
930—Hesketh , Grapes Inn , Croston.

1002—Skiddaw. Lodge Room , Market-place, Cockermouth.
1131—Newall , Freemasons' Hall , Salfo i'd.
1211—Scarbro , Scarbro Hall , Caledonia-road , Batley.
1211—Marwood ,Freemasous' Hall , Redcar.
1322—Waverley, Caledonia Inn , Ashtou-under-Lyue.
13-10—Square aud Compass, Corn Exchange , Wrexham.
1173—Bootle , HU Berry-street, Bootle, at 0.0. (Instruction.)
11S8—St. Eloth , Castle Hotel , Amlwch.
R. A. 203—St. John of Jerusalem , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
It. A. 290—Loyalty, Freemasons' Hall. Sheffield.
II. A. 000—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hall , Salcm-street, Bradford.
M. M. 11—Joppa , 55 Avgyle-stvcet, Birkenhead.

WEDNESDAY. 5th MARCH.
Quarterl y Communication of Grand Lodge, Freemasons' Hall , at 0 for 7

193—Confidence, Railway Tavern , London-street , at 7. (Instruction.)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshire-street , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
228—United Strength , Hope and Anchor, Crowndalo-rd., Camdeu-to\vn,8.(In.)
538-La Tolerance, Green Drago n , Maddox-stroct , W., tit 7.45. (Inst.l
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern . Burdett-road , E., at 7.30. (Instruction)
813—New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road, N. at 8. (Instruction.)
862—Whittington , Red Lion, Poppin 's-conrt, Fleet-street, at 8. (Instruction.)

1011—Wandsworth , Spread Eagle, Wandsworth. (Instruction.)
1185—Lewis, King's Arms Hotel , Wood Green, at 7. (Instruction.)
1190—Urban , The Three Bucks , Gresham-street, at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1278—Burdett Coutts. Salmon and Ball , Bethnal Green-road , at 8.0. (Inst.)
1288—Finsbury Park, Earl Russell, Isledon-road , Holloway, at 8.0. (Instruction.)
1521—Duke of Connaught , Havelock , Albion Road , Dalston, at 8.0. (Instruction.)
1558—Dincc of Connaught, FauuccAims , Konnington Park, at 8. (Instruction.)
1585—Royal Commemoration, Star and Garter Hotel , Putney.
1707—Eleanor , Angol Hotel , Edmonton.
I!. A. 177—Domatic, Union Tavern, Air-streot , Rogent-st., at 8.0. (Instruction)

81—Doric, Private- Room, Woodbridge , Suffolk.
80— Loyalty, Masonic Hall , Prescot.

125—Prince" Edwin , Whito Hart Hotel , Hythe , Kent.
128—Prince Edwin , Bridge Inn , Bolton-street , Bury, Lancashire.
258—Amphibious , Freemasons' Hall, Heckmoudwiko.
277—Friendsh ip, Freemasons' Hall , Uniou-strcot , Oldham.
298—Harmony, Masonic Room, Ann-street , Rochdale
320—Moira , Freemasons' Hall , Park-street , Bristol.
327—AVigton St. John , Lion and Lamb, AVigton.
330—Integrity, Masonic Temple, Commercial-street , Morley, near Leeds.
337—Airedale , Masonic Hall , AVcstgato, Shipley.
¦too—Northern Counties, Freemasons' Hall , Maple-street , Ncwcnstle-ou-T yno.
-117—Faith and Unanimity , Masonic Hall , Dorchester .
-129—Royal Navy, Royal Hotel , Raicsgate.
171—Silurian, Freemasons' Hall , Dock-street , Newport , Won.
680—Harmony, AVhcatsheaf , Ormskirk.
691—Downshiro, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at". (Instruction.)
6011—Scgonthim , The Castle, Carnarvon.
015—Humphrey Chetluim , Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester.
073—St. John , Masouic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
078—Earl Ellesmere , Church Hotel , Kersley, Faruworth , near liolloii .
755—St. Tudno , Freemasons' Hall , Llandudno.
75S—EUesmerc , Masonic Hall , Runcorn , Cheshire.
910—St. Oswald , Masonic Hall , Kopcrgatc , Pontc l'ract.
972—St. Augustine , Masonic Hall , Canterbury . (Instruction.)
992—St. Thomas , Griff in Hotel , Lower lirouglitou.

1010—Kingston , Masonic Hall , Worship-street , Hull.
1013—Royal Victoria ,, Ma>oiiic Hall , Liverpool.
1037—Port land , Koyal Breakwater  Hotel , Portland. (I i i . - tnict ion.)
1085— Harti i igloTi , Ma-onic l lal l .llower-stveet , Derby
1091—Erme, Krme House. Ivybridge , Devon.
ni ".7-. .\|nv ,iek . Masonic Hall , Olaypovt-stveet , Alnwick.
IJ ii i i  -Ci i i i juu  Ports , Bell Hotel , Sandwich.
12la—Prince Alfred , Commercial Hotel , Mossley, uear Manchester.
1271—Earl of Durham , Freemasons' Hall , Chester-lo-Streot
1323— Talbot , Masouic Rooms, Wind-street , Swansea.
1335—Lindsay, 20 King-street , AVigau.
1351—Marquis of Lome, Masonic Rooms, Leigh, Lancashire
1350—Do Grey and Ripon , 110 North Hill-street, Liverpool , at 7.30. (Inst.)
13G3—Tyndall , Town Hall , Chipping Sodbury, Gloucester.
1179-Halsey, Town Hall , St. Albans.
1511—Alexandra , Masonic Hall , Hornsea , null , at 7.0. (Instruction.)
1620—Marlborough , Derby Hall , Tue Brook , Liverpool .
1015—Colne valley, Lewisham Hotel , Slaitkwaito.
1700—St. Leonard , Town Hall , Shoreditch.
11. A. 301—Philanthropic , Masonic Hall , Gt. Gcorgo-strcet , Leeds.
II. A. 109—Storti'ord, Chequers ' Inn , Bishop s Stortford.
R. A. -177—Fidelity, 55 Argyle-streot , Birkei head.
M. M. 30—Furoess , Hartington Hotel, Duke street, Barrow-in-Furness.
M. M. 05—AVest Lancashire, Masouic Hall , L.verpool.
R. C—Palatine, Palatine Hotel , Manchester.

THURSDAY, 6th MARCH.
3—Fidelity, y/orkshiro Grey, London-stiei t, Fitzroy-sq., at 8. (instruction .

15—Kent , Chequers , Marsh-street , AValthamstow, at 7.3o. (Instruction.)
27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-stscH U.d,, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
87—Vitruvian , AV hite Hart , College-street , Latul eih, at 8. (Instruction.)

211—St. Michael . George , Australian Avenuj , Barbican , E.C, at 8. (Inst.)
¦135—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-streot , Regent-street, AV., at8. (Inst.)
651—Yarborough , Green Dra gon , Stepney.
75 1—Hig h Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham , at 8. (Instruction.)

'227—Upton , King and Queen , Norton Folgate, E.C , at 8. (Instruction.)
1319—Friars , Cheshire Cheese, Crutched Friars, E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)
1420—Tlie Great City, Masons " Hall , Masons'-avenue, E.C. at 0.30. (Instruction.)
1-115—Prince Leopold , MiU'ord Tavern , Sandringhaui-road , DaUton.
1539—Surrey Masonic Hall , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E
1011—Covent Garden , Ashley's Hotel , Henrietta-street , Covent Garden, 8. (Iu3t.)
1077—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. John's-gato, Clerkenwoll, at 9. (In.)
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick AVilliam , Lord's Hotel , St. John's AVood, at 8. (Inst.)
U.M.—Duko of Connaught, Havelock , Albion-road , Dalston, at 8.30. (Inst.)

21—Ncwciistle-ou-T .V! ;, Freemasons' Hall , Grainger-street, i 'cwcastlc.
31—United Industrie;:-i, Masonic Hall , Canterbury,

.on. Co'-... :." C imber , Chichester.
i — L: , " : ¦ ' ¦ -¦

¦:¦ - ¦ Masonic Hall , Old Orchard-street , Ba.h
i - -::u. ^i.J, 

y .  
-io.l.i , ,oarge Hotel , Hinck'.cy, Leicestorshira

llo—Royal Lancashire Swan Hotel , Colno.
123—Lennox , Freemasi ns' Hall , Richmond , Yorkshire.
208— Tew: Grand. Piin iiilcs , Masonic Hall , Dewsburv.
2-.I9—Mariner? , Masoni.: Hal l. Liverpool
2t;»—Niip thalia - , V'-M ::. O Hall , Market-place , Heywood.
209—iTidelity, AVuiLe I! .11 Hotei , Blackbum .
275—Harmony, Mason ; Hall , South-paradi , lluddorsfield
283—Amity, Swan Hot 1, Market-place , Ha. lingdeu.
289—Fidelity, Masouic lull , Oarlton-hill , Li cds.
291—Constitutional , At embly Rooms, L'evf.-lev, Yorks.
295—Combermerc Uni< i , Macclesfield Arms , Macclesiield .
300— Minerva , Pitt and Nelson , Ashton-undi.r -Lyne.
309—H a rmony, Red L: n, Fareham.
317—Affability, Freem sons' Hall , Cooper-S'.reet . Ifanchestar
337—Candour, Coiuiue :ial Inn.Uppennill , i-iaddleworth.
3U— Faith , Bull's Hea Inn, Radclifl 'e, Lancashire.
340— United Brethren , loyal Oak Inn, Clay;on-lo-Dale, near Blackburn .350—Charity, Grapes .nn , Stoneelough , nei> i Manchester.



300—Pomfret .'Masonio Hall , Abington-street , Northampton.
369—Lime3tono Rock, Masonio Hall , Church-street, Clitheroo.
125—Cestrian, Grosvenor Hotel , Chester.
442—St. Peter , Masonic Hall , Boroughbury, Peterborough.
•HB—Benevolent. Town Hall , AVell3, Somersetshire .
•119—Cecil. Sun Hotel , Hitchin.
102—Bank Terrace, Uargrcaves Arms Hotel , Accrington.
463—East Surroy of Concord , Greyhound , Croydon.
509—Tecs, Freemasons' Hall , Stockton , Durham .
030—D'Ogle, Masonio Hall , Morpeth.
1159—Blagdon. Ridley Arms Hotel, lllyth.
792—Pclham Pillar, Masonic Hall , Bullring-lnuo , Grimsby
816—Rord, Spring Gardens Inn, AVardlo, ii-av Rochdale.
913—Pattison , Lord Raglan Tavern , Plamstead.
974— Pent alpha , New Masonio Hal l , Darloy.street. Bradford

1012—Prince of AVales. Derby Hotol , Bury, Lancashire.
1074—Undoi'ley, Masonic Room, Ma rket-place , Kirkby Lonsdale
1125—St.Petor , Masonic Hal l, Tiverton , Devon.
1182—Duke of Edinburgh , Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1231—Savile, Royal Hotel, Etlaud.
1282—Ancholmo, Foresters' Hall, Brigg, Lincolnshire
12S4—Brent, Globe Hotol , Topsham , Devonshire.
1301—Olive Union , Masonic Hal l, Horncastlo, Lincolnshire
1300—Royal Arthur, Villago Club Lecturo Hall , Wimbledon
1307—Beaminster Manor, AVhite Hart Hotel , Beamiuster.
1381—Equity, Alford e Chambers, AVidnes.
1473—llootlo , Town Hall , Bootle , Lancashire.
1500—Walpole , Bell Hotel , Norwich.
1504—Rod Rose of Lancaster, Starkies Arms Hotel , Padiham , near Burn ley.
1515—Friendly, King's Hoad Hotel , Barnsley.
1570—Dee, Union Hotel , Parkgate, Cheshire.
1591—Cedowam, Public Rooms. Newtown , Montgomeryshire.
1612—AVest Middlesex. Feathers Hotel , Ealing, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1639—AVatling-strcot, Cook Hotol , Stoney Stratford , Bucks.
R. A. 325— So. John , Freemasons' Hall , Islington-squaro, Salforii.
R. A. 429—Thanct , Royal Hotel , Ramsgate.
R. A. 758—Bridgowater , Masonic Hall . Runcorn.
R. A. 1339—Stockwell , Half Moon, llerno Hill.
M.M. 53—Britannia , Freemasons' Hall, Sheffield.

FRIDAY , 7th MARCH.
Emulation Lodge of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall , at 7.

25—Robert Burns, Union Tavern , Air-street , AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
607—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
766—AVilliam Preston , Feathers Tavern , Up. Georgo-st., Edgware-rd. 8. (lust.)
834—Ranelagh , Bell and Anchor, Hammersmith-road. (Instruction.)
902—But'goyue , Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)
933—Doric ,' Duke 's Head, 79 Whitcchapel-road , at 8. (Instruction.)

1050—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 155 Fleet-street , E.G. at 7. (Instruction.)
115S—lielgvavo, Jennyu-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1260—John Hervey, Punch's Tavern , 99 Fleet-street , E.G., at 8. (Instruction.)
1283—Fiusbury Park M.M., Earl Russell , Isledon-road , N. at 8. (Instruction.)
1298—Royal Standard , Ahvyno Castlo, St. Paul 's-road , Cauonbury, at 8. (In.)
1365—Clapton , While Hart , Lower Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1627— Royal Kensington , Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
1042—E. Carnarvon , Mitre Hotel , Goulborno-rd , N. Keusiugton .ttt 7.30. (Inst.)
London Masonic Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-street , E.C, at 0.
R. A. 79— Pythagorean , Portlaud Hotel , London-street , Greenwich, at 8. (Inst .)
R.A. 1471—North London , Crown and AVoolpack, St. John-st.-rd., at 8. (lust.)
Metropolitan Masonic Benevolent Association, 155 Fleet-street, E.C. at 8.30.

41—Friendship, Freemason s Hall, Cooper-street , Manchester
127—Union, Freemasons' Hall, Margate.
219—Prudence, Masonic Hall , Todmorden.
242—St. George, Guildhall , Doncaster.
300—Alfred , Masonic Hall, Kolsall-strcet , Leeds.
401—Royal Forest, Hark to Bounty Inn, Slaidburn.
401— AVatford , Freemasons' Hall , AVatford.
621—Truth , Freemasons' Hall, Fitzwilliain-streot , llucldersneld
639—St. Matthew , Dragon Hotel , AValsall.
674—Loyal Berkshire of Hope, AVhito Hart Hotel . Newbury
601—St. John , AVrekin Hotel , Wellington , Salop. '
652—Holme Valley, Victoria Hotel , Ilolmfirth.
680—Seftou , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
709—Tnvicta , Bank-street Hail , Ashford.
780—Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kew Bridge, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
837—De Grey and Ripon, Town Hall, Ripon.
839—Royal Gloucestershire, Bell Hotol , Gloucester.

1031— Eccleshill , Freemasons' Hall, Eccleshill.
1096—Lord VVarden , Public Rooms, Park-street , Deal.
1143—Royal Denbigh, Council Room, Denbigh.
1333—Athelstan, Town Hall , Atherstone, Warwick.
1387—Chorlton , Masonic Rooms, Chorlton Cum Hardy.
1393—Hamer, Masonic Hail, Liverpool, at 8. (Instruction.)
1528—Fort , Red Lion Hotel , Newquay, Cornwall.
1557—Albert Edward , Bush Hotol, Hexham.
1561—Morecambe, Masonic Hall , Edward-street , Morecambo , Lancashire
16-13—Prince of Wales, Froemasons' Hall, Salem-street, Bradford.
1664—Gosforth , Freemasons' Hall, High-street, Gosforth .
1725—Douglas , Collego Gateway, Maidstone.

SATURDAY , 8th MARCH .
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavorn, bouthgato-road , N., at 8. (Instruction.)

1426—The Great City, Cannon-si reot Hotel , E.C.
1624—Eccleston, Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square, Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
1671—Mizpah , Albion Hotel , Aldersgate-street.
Binai Chapter of Instruction, Union, Air-streot, Regent-street, AV. at 8.
149—Peace , Private Rooms, Meltham.
308—Prince George , Private Rooms, Bottoms , Eastwood.

1391—Commercial , Freemasons' Hall , Leicester.
1556—Addiscombc, Survey Club, West Croydon.
K. T.—Faith, Masonic Rooms, 20 King-street , Wigan.

List of Lodges for which warrants have been granted by thoM.W.
Graud Master since the last Qaa-r.orly Communication of Grand
Lodgo :—
No. 1793.-Sir Charles Bright Loci o, Tcclding tou.

1794.—Do Vere Lod ge, Nottin . iam.
1795.—Cornbermere Lodge, Al^urv , New South Walon.
1796.— Balranald Lodgo, Bairn i.ilcl , New South Wales.
1797,—,3onth Down Lorlge. Hm- .-stp icrpoint., Sussex.
1798.—Zion Lodge, iia -iche&cc.- .
1799.—Arnold Lodgo, Waltou-f.u-Naze, Essex.
1 ̂ '")0.—Memorial Lodge, King William's Town, South Africa.
1801. —St. George Lodge, Darg.wille, Auckland , New Zealand.
1802.-—Vernon Lodge, East Ilelford, Hof.ts.
1803.—Cornhill Lodge, Lotnbard-sticet.
1801.—Coborn Lodge, Bow,
1805.—Bromley St. Leonard's Lodge,Bromley, Middlesex.
1801).—Corinthian Lodge of Amoy, Amoy, China.
1807.—Loyal Wye Lodgo, Bnilth , Breeoush re.
1808.—Nuffield Lodge, North Walslumi, Noi folk,
1809.—-Lodge Fidelity Guernsey.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Confidence Lodge of Instruction , No. 103.—Accordin g

tu tho autiouueoment mado iu this Journal , the annua l  banquet was
served by Bro. Maidwell , at tho llercnles Tavern , Loadenhall-street ,
on Wednesday. Bro. Thomas B. Biddlo W.M., Medealf S.W., Bono
J.W., Maidwoll I.G., Bush Treasurer , Pitt Secretary. Tlio Lodge war.
opened iu dun form. The following brethron wore elected members :
— Bros. Abraham 205, Ward 205, Bergmatm 1G71, II nel 1185. Tim
following brethren were also presmt :—G.  VV. Churchi l l  St . John 51 ,
R. Nickorsou Concord , W. Simmons and K. Stidmay Koyal Oak ,
Hollands , Fills, Craske, Sayor, Macdonald , Millliouse , Moss. Tho
after  proceedings were of a most convivial character, and songs with
piano accompaniment, and. recitations wore given ; the speeches;
wero brief and to the point.

On Wednesday, 5th March , tho Lodgo will  moot at tho J.tadway
Tavern , Fonehurch.street , as usual, when the Fifteen Soofciotia
will ho worked by Bro. Thos. ,1. Barnes and tlio following brethren :
-Bros. W. Mnsto P.M. 1319 S.W., C. H. Webb W.M. 1007 J.W.,
E. Gottheil P.M. 171 I.P.M. FIRST LECTUKE — Bros. Biddle, Walker ,
Bush, Moss, McDonald , Culver, Stephens. SECO.XD LECTUKE ---Bros.
Sayor, Williams , Job, Mnsto, Gardiner. Tmit u LECTUKE — Bro;:.
Cohen, Wobb aud Burr.

Tudor Chapter. Wo. 277, Oldham. —A meeting of thia
Chapter was held on Monday evening, tho 17th nit., at the Freemasons'
Hall , Oldbam , at 6 o'clock. Tho proceedings wore opened in duo
form , and with tho usnal solemnities, under tho presidency of Comp.
P.P. Henry Lees Tlollingworth as M.F,.Z., Henry Thomas H., and
James Lees Page J. Tho minutes of tho preceding Chapter wero
read and confirmed. Tlio next business b ing tho installatio n of tho
Princi pals for tlio ousning twolvemonths , tho very eminent ami
worthy Companion. - James Hall , P.P.G.P.S. of Lancashire, was re-
quested to perform that ceromouy, and the throe Princi pals elect
wore duly presented to him in open Chapter and obligated. A con-
clave of installed Principals was afterward s formed, and tho Prin-
cipals invested , al'tor which tho other Companions wero admitted into
tho Chapter , and sainted their nowly-installud superiors , viz., Comps.
Henry Thomas M.E.Z., .lames Leos Page II., anil Joseph Crompton
Lees J. The Officers having then boon severally invested ami ad-
monished by tho Installing Princi pal , tho magnificout and impressive
ceromouy wns concluded by an earnest address to the Companions
generally. So complete waa tho satisfaction of the Chapter at tho
very able manner iu whioh Companion P.P. James Hall performed
the beautiful ceremony, that it is their intention to elect him as
honorary member, as a slight token of their appreciation of his ser-
vices, aud his kindness injmvitig for several years installed thoir
Princi pals. The Chap ter was tbeu closed, and tho Companions ad-
journed to a banquet of tho most rJchercM character , which reflected
the highest credit upon Mr. Chow , the manager of tho Freemason?'
Hal l . "

YarbOl'OUgh Lodge, Mo. 633.—The regular month l y
mecting of this Lodgo was held ou Wednesday, tho 19th tilt., at
Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester. Present:—Bros. J. L.
Asp laud W.M., John Ilohmer I.P.M., Geo. Smodley S.W, J. B.
Whitehead J.W., S. Walkdon Sec, AV. H. Hopkins P.M. P.P.G.D.C.
Treasurer , S. Witton S.D., K. Buckley I.G., James Sly Tyler ;
E. Nathan P.M., &c. Visitor :—S. M. Davies FREEMASON 'S CrtRoxict ,E.
Tho Lodge was opened with solemn prayer, and the minutes of tho
last meeting road and ratified. Suudry business of a private nature
was despatched , after which the Lodge was closed. Tho brethren ad-
journed to refreshment.

New Concord Lodge , No. 813.— On Thursday, 20th Feb-
brnary, at the Guildhall Tavern. Present Bros. William Stead W.M,,
B. K. Harper S.W., S. fioorgo J.W., J. Stilvvoll Treasurer, W. 11.
Main P.M. Secretary, William Gabb S.D., James Tav!or J.D., W.
Picrpoint D.C., J. Boulton Steward , J. Thomas I.G., C. T. Speight
Tyler. Past Masters Bros . T. Bartlolt , Cnsworth , and H. J. Gabb.
Lodge opened in duo form , and tho mimif es of previous meeting wero
road and confirmed. Messrs. Chad wick and Ifasli p wero ballottod
for and unanimous y elected. Bro. Johnson was passed ; Bro.
Harmttt was raised r,o the degree of W.M. Tho Lodgo was resumed ,
and Mr. Chndwick being in attendance, was dul y initiated into tho
mysteries of the Craft. Tho ceremonies wero admirabl y worked by
tho W.M. Bro. K. II. Harper S.W. was clectod W.M. for tho ensuing
year. Bro. StihvoK was re-elected Treasurer, both events being
unanimous, and Bro. Speight Ty ler. A P.M.'s jewel was voted to
the W.M. for I I IK  o l  uent services. A strong and friendl y competi-
tion took place an. ', ig the brethren ay to who should represent the
Lodge at; the c u m i n ;  Festiva l for the Girlu ' School , it wns eventual l y
arranged that B IG . Blyth and Picrpoint represent t h e  Lodge , and
Bro. Gabb P.M. t in .  .'Iiapter. All Masonic business being over, tho
Lodge was closed i;j iuo form.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction, No. 8fJO.~-On Tues-
day, at Bro. Smyt h' .", Sister ';; Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston . Pic-
sent—Bros. Can- W.M., Christian 3.W., WardcU" J.W., Polak S.D.,
Smyth J.D., Lovelock I.G., Dallas Sec, Smyth Trca*., P.M. Walling ,
ton Preceptor. Bros. Br-.sted , Collin-; Weige. Clark , G. Lorkin , and
other;-'. The W.M. worked the ceremony of ir.sta-Ilntion, Rro. J.
Lorkin candidate ; also tin: enrmnnny of passing, wi th  t h e  same
candidate, who answered tho questions most perfectly. Tho Lodge
waa opened in the .".rd de gree, and regularly closed. Bro. M. Chris,
tian Avas elected W.M. for nex t Tuesday evoning,



Blirgoyno Lodge , No. 902.—The Installation merfing of this
Lodge was held at Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , on Monday, the
21th nit. The W.M., Bro. Simsou John Byng, who has had a most
successful and pleasan t year of offico, installed his successor in a most
impressive and eloquent manner, aud was listened to by tho brethre n
with the most wrapt attention. Tho banquet which followed was of
the most recherche description , and served in Bro. Clemow 's best
style, which the brethren , some (55 in numbor, appeared to do ample
justic e to. Bros. H. Pocock W.M., It. Taylor S.W., C. Wale J.W.,
Gabb S.D., Turner J.D., Wilkins I.G., S. J. Byng I.P.M. Installing
Master.

Doric Lodge of Instruction , No. 933.— On a 1st February,
at the Duke's Head, Whitechapel , E. Present -.—Bros. I. P. Cohon P.M.
W.M., Job S.W., Kichards J.W., B. Cundick P.M. Preceptor , W. Musto
P.M. Sec, Slaiter S.D., Clay ton J.D., West I.G. Past Master T. J.
Barnes; Bros. Macdonald , Hinds, Wells , Webb, Moss, Ellis , Stephens,
Austin , &c. Lodgo was opened aud minutes of previous meeting
confirmed. Ceremony of raising was ably rehearsed. Bro. Barnes
worked the first, second aud third sectious of the lecture. Bro. Job
wns elected W.M. for next meeting.

Eobert Burns Lodge, No. 999.—The monthl y meeting of
this Lodgo was held at the Froomasons ' Hal l, G'oopor-street , Man.
Chester, ou Monday, the 24th February. Presont—Bros. Alfred
Bacon W.M., Jas. Glossop S.W., J. McKinlcss J.W., J. Towucs
Secretary, Geo. E. Wiko S.D., J. Sutton I.G., T. Oliver aud It. W.
Aikins Steward s, Jas. Lawton Tyler ; Past Masters E. II.
Flower, H. J. Stephens, W. Scott Brow n, J. Whitting ton , &c,
and Bros. J. Kirby, E. G. Glasbrook, It. Jones. Tho Visitors
were largely iu excess of tho members present, and never have
wo seen so few brethren assomblo for an installation meeting.
When wo take into acconnt the ability and popularity of tho
Installing Master, Bro. James A. Birch , P.P.J.G.W., &c, &o.,
this is all the more to be regretted. It is quite a treat to listen
to the power aud eloqnenco with which our worth y Brother
performs this sacred rito. AVc do not know much of the past
capabilities of the Officers of No. 999, or of ifs prosperity, bnt
it is deplorabl e to witness the working as now set forth. Do
tho brethren fancy that the namo of the immortal Robert Burns will
attract recruits ; and the honour of sitting beneath this banner hold
the aspiring Mason spell bound ? Tho name of ltobcrt Bums awakens
inspiration , teaches duty, method , and the reward of indomitable
perseverance. He who " saw that hierog lyphic li ght which none bat
Craftsmen ever know," would have us see and teach it thoroug hl y.
With every kind and brotherl y feeling we say to tho brethren of
No. 999, Onward , forward. Do not let your sun set in the cast (ono of
tho P.M.'s at a certain singe of the proceedings said it did), but
rather let it travor so its course and fulfi l  its glorious mission. We
commend Lrd ges of Instruction , ns b ing capable of impar l in g a vast
amount of practical knowled ge. Bro. Glossop having been dul y
installed Wonhip lul Master f< r the ensning twe lvemo nths , w i t h  the
able assistance ot Bro. Birch , proceeded to invert .  I , is Officers for the
n- .vl year. It was prop osed by Bro . Towi es , t ha t  a p ii t t i  of lire
guineas he voted I 'IOI I I  a f inal  ft his fund is < al cd I lie " Suspension
Fund ," inst i tuted for obvious private reasons) to the ll.M.13.1. ; this
was seconded and carried unanimousl y. Tho business of the evening
being ended , the Lodgo was closed.

Egerton Lodge, No. 1030.—Tho monthl y meoting was held
at the George Hotel , Hoaton Nonis , near Stock port, on Monday the
17th nit. Present:—Bros. W. II. Vnugban W .M., James Abbott
P.M. (as I.P.M.), F. Staples S.W., J. Lcd gard J.W., K. S. Newton
Sec. A. E. Ferns Treas., A. Ferns ns S.D., 0. Wilkinson J.D., Wm.
Hope Orgst., J. Meadows Tyler. Past Master E. Harden P.S.G.D.,
and Bros. A. Pemberton , C. Crnsb , W. H. L. Cameron , &c. S. M,
Davies, FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE , visitor. The Lodge was opened ,
and the minntes of tho last meeting confirmed. The W.M. worked
the Lodgo to tho third , for tLu purpose of conferring ou Bro. W. H.
L. Camoro n the snbiir .o degree , which ceremony was performed. The
Ledge then resumed, labour in the E. A. degree , and it was announced
that Bro. C. J. Howard had presented to tho Charit y Fund of the
Lodgo the ha -dsome sum tf  £5. As a mark of tho appreciation of
the brethn n for this gift , Bro. Ferns moved and Bro. S. Warden
seconded a vote of thanks, the same to bo entered on the minntes , to
Bro. Howard for the donation , which was uuaniinousl y carriod. The
labours of the evening being ended , the Lodge was closed with solemn
piaycr, and the brethren adjourned to supper. On the removal of the
cloth the W.M. proposed the toasts, which were duly honoured. Iu
proposing the heal th of the Prov. G. Master, Colonel Le Gencire N.
Starkic , the W.M. said every member present ought to drink that
toast with more than usual heartiuess, as their Province had been
notably brought before the Masouic world in a manner they were all
proud of. The esteem in which their Prov. G.M. was held was full y
shown by the splendid subscription sent up through him to the recent
Festival of tho lt.M.B.L, aud tho able manner in which the It. W.,Bro.
carried on tho important duties devolving on him on this great
occasion , and indeed at all times , evinced to every Mason that East
Lancashire was Masom'cally governed by one of the ablest and most
justly osteemed brethron. He therefore caUcd upon the brethre n to
respond heartily to the toast. This was done, with Masouic honours.
Brother Hope favoured the brethren with a selection on the piano.
The W.M. theu proposed the health of the Visiting Brother, aud
greatly regretted there Avere not others present to receive their cordial
welcome. He fel t he was expressing tho true feeling of their brethren
when ho said that tho Egerton Lodge was always happy to sec
visitors at their meetings, to partake of the hospitality for which
the Lodge is distinguished. They Avere pleased to soe Bro. Davies,
and hoped he would come again. Bro. Vaughau called upon the
brethren to drink with heartiness to the toast, which was don e with

musical honours. Bro. Ferns kindl y gave the next song ; after which
Bro. Davie3 sincerely thaukod tho W. Master for tho kind
mannor in which ho had submitted the toast ; ho was very
grateful to tbo Brethren for tho heart y manner iu which thoy
had recoived it. He was assured the tmst of tho Visitors was
always honoured by the Fgertou Lodge , and the same kindness that
had been shown him was extended to every Brother who might visit
tho Lodge. On his firs t visit to the Egerton , ho had had an
opportunit y of seeing tho first degree conferred on the Brother
who hiul attained tho degree of Master Mason that night ,
and he most heartily congratulated tho W.M. on his working,
aud for tho zeal with which he administers tho affairs of his Lodge.
Ho was sure no W. Master could tako a deeper interest n the well
working of the beautiful ritual of onr glorious Order than Bro.
Vaughau , he was eqnall y snro no Lodgo moro thoroughly appreciatos
its W.M. than tho members of this Lodge, He had visited this
Lodge to-night when ho was not expected , for two reasons, first to
conlirm former impressions, which were very favourable, and to ou-
deavour to correct an erroneous impression that had unfortunately
got iuto tho minds of somo brethreu who belong to sister Lodges
of the adjoining province. Ho was sure tho W. Mastor and brethren
of this Lodgo wished to bo put in a proper light beforo tho brethren
who havo formed an erroneous idea of the sentiment of its
members, and tho administration of its affairs. Ho had
now tho satisfaction of tell ing the Worshi pful Mastor ami
brethron that he should , through the medium of tho FREEMASON 'S
CHRONICLK , convoy to the brethren of Stock port tho assurance that
in no Lodgo had ho seen a more strict regard for the princi ples and
tenets of our Order, moro efforts to please ou tho part of the W.M.,
more dutiful respect paid to tho chair, or moro harmony, and accord
between Officers and Brethren , and finally, no more fraternal hospi-
tallity than in the Egerton Lodge. He had twico experienced ns
much pleasuro in visiting them as any other Lodgo he had over
entored. After a song by Bro. Meadows, Bro. E. Harden P.S.G.D.
rose, by permission of tho W.M., to propose the next toast : It was
an auspicious occasion to celebrate tho toast ho had the pleasuro of
proposing ; tho Worshi pful Master had ever taken a deep interest iu
tho affairs of tho Lod ge, iu the Province , and iu the Craft universal ;
ho had just roturued from London , whore he represented this Lodge
as Steward for ono of the noblest Charities of our Order. With tlio
permission of the W.M., ho would say a few words in reforeneo to
what Bro. Davies had remarked. This Lodge had hold a peculiar
positiou in relation to the sister Lodges of tho town , being m another
province , yet ou the borders of Cheshire. Formerl y it was held at
the Chapel House Inn , and it had been moved here and resuscitated
by an old P.M. of the Lodgo ; we have thus become close nei ghbours
to our Cheshire brethren , but  tho  members wished it to be clearl y
understood there was no unseemly rivalry fell , by thiso of
this  Lodge Io any Lodge or brethren. Wc , as a bod ge , visi t  very
l i t t l e , but there is no Lod ge tha t  extends a more hearty welcome to
Visitors , and we l a v e  many who honour n- ' . as our books, wi ' l  show.
Wo have no dis incl ina t ion  to visit , our Sister Lodges ; wc a lways
accept invi ta t ions , and 'air W.M.  ami o' liors have at b o  led as o ten
as poss ''>le . He was sure Iho. Davies would put thctn right iu this
r r -p - el . l iul  to rulurn  to the  toast. All wero very pleased to see
the  W.M. so well up in his work. Tho working of tho third degree
is not an easy task, oven for old P.M.'s, aud Bro. Vaugliau 's working
to-ni ght showed how trul y he discharges tho duties of his exalted
position. He would now call ou the members to drink tho W.M.'s
health in a bumper , which Avas done with twenty-one guns. Bro.
S.W. gave the next song, the W.M. then thauked the brethren
for the manner in which the toast had been recoived. Ever since ho
had occup ied the chair, he had experienced great kindness from the
brethren. During his year of office , ho should strivo to discharge
his duties with satisfaction to all. It was his desire to soe his among
the leading Lodges of the Province. It had boen represented at tho
recent Festival by Bro. Harden , to whom all wero greatly
indebted. As a Lodge iu the corner of the Province they were
not lost in obliv ;on. On his return from London he had felt much
pleasure m the knowledge that their Province had done so nobly in
supporting the Prov. G.M. It speaks well for a Province that can
raise the largest sam that has ever been subscribed for a Masonic
Charity. People who know nothing of our Order, or who misrepre-
sent us, will now admit that Freemasons aro not selfish , and that a
Masonic Lodge ia not a convival club. He should always think of
his visit to London as Steward to tho K.M.B.I , with great pleasure ,
aud would wear tho jewel , which commemorates the event with pride.
He trusted tho members might continue to bestow their fnnds on
such noble Institutions , aud that they might accumulate enough
votes to make them as a Lodgo conspicuous in tho Province Bro.
Abbott proposed the health of the Officers ; in doing so ho said the
talent possessed by the Officers enabled the Egortou to become a fine
working Lodge. Tho toast Avas warmly received, after which Bro.
Ferns obliged with "The March of tbo Men of Harlech ," ho waa
accompanied by Bro Hope. Bro. S.W. rep lied to what he considered
a difficult toast, yet J e felt ho should be justified iu say ing he wished
to do his work thorot ghl y, and he thought the other Officers enter-
tained tho same ith a. Bro. Ferns felt that tho Offices Avere not
filled so efficientl y as the W.M. discharged his duties ; he hoped tho
brethre u would use t ieir utmost efforts for furthering the interest of
the Lodge. Other Officers returned thanks , and then Bro. S.W.
asked permission to ; roposc an extra toast , that of tho newly ap-
pointed Organist , a brother who, in every respect, had done the
utmost he could to c nduco to the comfort of tho brethren aud the
efficiency of the Loc ;e. Bro. Hope, for this special mark of esteem,
expressed himself at always ready to do all iu his power for the
welfare of tho Lodgt Tho Tyler's toc.st was given, and the brethren
separated , pleased « th having eclobrated an enjoyable meeting.

Sykes Lodge, 'So. 1040.—The brethre n of the Sykes Lodge,
Driffield , met on tl e 19th inst., to instal their W.M. elect , Bro,



Santon S.W. Tho ceremony was performed , according to ancient
custom, by Bro. Riohard Boggett P.M. 1005. The Worshipful
Master then installed the following Officers:—Bros . Esau Wilson
I.P.M., Joh n Dunn S.W., James Scott Wilson J.W., Ral ph Teal P.M.
Treasurer , Samuel Chadwiek Chaplain , Henry Holgreaves Secretary,
Marmadnko Simpson S.D., George Biclhy J.D., Richard Hornby D.C.,
James Elgey P.M. Almoner , John Terry Kirby I.G., William Barnby
and William Ross Steward s, Robert Potts Tyler. Tho Installation
Banqnet was afterward s held at the Bell Hotel , at which the
Worshi pful Master presided , being supported by several Provincial
Grand Officers and Past Mastors. Tho Loyal and Masonic toasts
were duly honoured , and a subscri ption of £10 10s was made

^ 
to

endow one of the chairs with a life vote for one of the Charities.
After a few hours spent in that social intercourse pecnliar to tho
Craft, the brethren retired to their homes.

Wandsworth Lodge , No. 1044.—A meeting of this Lodge
wa3 hold at the Spread Eaglo Hotel , Wandsworth , on Wednesday
evening, tlie 19th nit , when tho following were among the brethren
present :—Bros. W. A. Morgan W.M., A. N. Nowens S.W., A. B.
Walker J.W., W. J. Huntley S.D., J.' J. Holland J.D., F. W.
Wardroper I.G., J. Frost Secretary, S. C. Landon D.C., S. Steed
Tyler, E. II. Boddy P.M., H. R. Jones P.M., J. G. Carter P.M., J. G.
Ivewney P.M., and Bros. R. Walker , John Stirk , George Fortc3cuo,
and A. A. Denliam. Tho Visitors wero : Bro. C. Digby (the newly-
installed W.M. of the Doric, 933), and Bro. W. S. Stewart (of tho
Strong Man Lodge, No. 45), who wore the centenary medal. The
Lodgo being duly opened , tho W.M. very impressively initiated Mr.
Thomas Arnison , Truro Villa , Wimbledon , and Mr. W. T. Boll, of Now
Wandsworth. The brethren afterwards proooeded to elect two Past
Masters as Trustees of the Lodgo Benevolent Fund , and after some
discussion , Bros. Carter and Bodd y were nnanimonsly chosen. The
Lodge waa closed in due form, and an adjournment was made
to tho banquet room. Tho W.M., npon the cloth being removed, gave
tho usnal Loyal and Masonic toasts, with his nsual felicity . Bro.
Digby in reply ing to the| toast of tho Visitors, referred to a remark
from tho W.M. that brethren were always welcomed at tho 1011.
no (Bro. Digby) had heard of " knifo and fork " Masons ; bat ho
though t that , as the ruling princi ple of Freemasonry was Charity, that
moro attention to the Charitit s, and less to tho fourth degree
—(laug hter) — wonld be bettor. Bro. Stewart also humoro usly
replied , and said that in his Lodgo the brethren wero induced to
forego a banquet so as to subscribe more to the Charities. He though t
such a sacrafice—one of tho stomach—was deserving all praise.
(Laughter). The other usual toasts having been given , the Tyler's
brough t the evening's meeting to a close.

Hartington Lodge, No. 1085 , Derby.—A very dis-
tinguished gathering of Freomasons took placo at tho Masonic Hall ,
Gower-street, on Wednesday, the 5th ult., tho occasion being the
anniversary meeting of tho above Lodge, and the Installation of its
W.M. for the ensuing twelve months. Tho Lodge was opened by
Bro. Georgo Pipos P.G.O., tho retiring Master. Bro. M. IT. Bobart
P.M. P.P.S.G.W. Derbyshire subsequently assnmod the chair , and
then Bro. Joseph Heathcoate S.W. was presented by two P.M.'s —
Bros. S. Pipes P.P.S.G.D., and J. Worsnop P.P.G.P.—for the benefit
of Installation , which ceremony was thereupon proceeded with by
Bro. Bobart. It was most efficientl y and impressively performed , and
called forth high encomiums. The newly instal led Master invested
Bro. G. Pipes the I.P.M., Bro. Bobart tho Treasurer, and his Officers
as follow .—Bros. W. B. Hextall S.W., J. O. Maaton J.W., W. Bntter-
ficld Sec, J. E. Russell S.D., 0. D. Hart J.D., J. Parkins M.O.,
J. Pakeman I.G., and G. Johnson and J. Lano Stewards. A hand-
some Past Master's jewel , voted by the Lodge, was afterwards
presented to Bro. G. Pipes in recognition of his very able Mastershi p
during the past twelve months, aud was suitabl y acknowledged by him.
Thero was also an amonnt of ten guineas voted from the Lodgo fnuds
to the Masonic Institution for Girls. At the closo of the Lod ge the
brethren adjourned to the banquet table, and the usual Loyal aud
Masonic toasts wero given. At an early stage of the evening the
W.M. was compelled to retire, owing to indisposition ; the toast of the
evening—that to the W.M., therefore, was robbed somewhat of its
interest ; nevertheless, tho W.M. was very highly spoken of, and his
work in the subordinate positions in tho Craft was very favourably
commented upon. The toast to the Visitors was tho next in interest ,
and showed that tho Hartington Lodgo heartil y welcomed members
of other Lodges, and that its welcome was fnll y appreciated.
Next, perhaps, stands the toast to tho Officers of tho Lodgo. Tn the
selection of tho Senior and Junior Wardens, it was confidently antici-
pated that the chair of the Lodge wonld not lack a suitable occupant
at loast for some timo to come, and as regards the other Officers ,
thoir work hitherto proved that much might yet bo looked for amongst
them. Our space is too limited to give the names of all those present,
and it is a difficult matter to make a selection from such a large
assembly of Masons of hi gh rank. However, wo give a few names:—
Bros. T. Cox P.M. Prov. G. Treas., W. Nay lor 'P.M. Prov. G. Sec,
W. IT. Marsdcn P.M., and F. Campion P.M., each of whom aro also
P.P.S.G.W.'s of the Province , E. II. Waul W.M. 253, G. Small P.M.
787, T. C. Hammond P.M. 253, and W. Morry P.M. 1179. Bro. Stone
the Tyler, was almost overlooked in our report , but such a deserving
Officer and such a well-informed Mason is at all times prominent ,and ,
as if, happens , he very snitabl y "t y ios " this report.

Grey Friars Lodge, No. 1101.—A meeting was held on
Wednesday 12th nit., at tho Masonic Hall , Reading. Present—Bros.
William George Flanagan W.̂ ., John Earl y Danks S.W., William
Ferguson J.W., W. P. Ivo.y P.M. Sec., J. T. Stvansom Treas., E. J.
Blackwell S.D., Richard Dowsot t J.D., W. W. Ridley D.C., J. H.
llawlce Steward , C. If. Honey T.G., W. Hammings Tyler. Past
Masters Bros. A . Welch I.P.M. Members—Bros. Vowles, Hnnt ,

White, Cordrey, Trickott, Rhind. Visitors—Bros. Pocock P.M.,
F. Blackwell T.G., F. Forguson J.D., ITawkes, all of 414, Major J. E.
Shanks , Greenock , Kilwinning 12 G.L.S., P.M., P.P.G.W. Devon ,
Sincority 189 G.L.E. Businoss—Tho Lodgo was openod in tho first
degree. Tho minutos of tho last regular Lodge wero read aud
confirmed. Ono of tho two candidates for initiation put iu an
appearance, aud was duly admitted by tho W.M. into the mysteries
and privileges of Freemasonry. The chargo was given by Bro. Welch
I.P.M. in his usual fervent and effective manner. Bro. Major Shanks
congratulated tho W.M. and Officers on tho superior working. All
business being ended the Lodgo was closed.

John Hervey Lodge , No. 1260.—The Master and War-
dens of the Hervey Lodgo, No. 12C0, having petitioned H.R.H. tho
Prince of Wales tho Most Worshipful Grand Master for permission
to alter the title of tho Lodge, by prefixing " John " before " Her-
vey," and thus unmistakably identif ying this Lodgo with our es-
teemed Grand Secretary, who was one of its founders, H.R H. the
M.W.G.M. was graciously pleased to grant thoprayer that the Lodge
bo henceforth called the "John Hervey " Lodgo, No. 1260, London.

John Herve y Lodge of Instruction , No. 1280.—Held
under tho sanction of tho Mother Lodge. Bros. Saul P.M. Preceptor,
Edward A. Baber P.M. 452 Sec, H. J. Dean Org. This Lodge of In-
struction having removed to a private room, in the Albion Hall, Lon-
don-wall, City, members of tho Craft are invited to attend and co-
operate. Bro. H. J. Dean Org. has generously offerod to givo his
services in conducting the Musical portion of the ritual . The firs t
meeting of the Lodgo of Instruction , in its new quarters, will be on
Monday, 3rd March, and every sneceeding Monday evening, at 8
o'olook punctually.

Hilda Chapter Bose CroiX.—The annual Convocation for
installation of . M.W.S. aud Officers for tho year, was held afc the
Queen 's Hotol , York, on Wednesday ovening. There was a nice
attendance of members and visitors although many letters of apology
were read from members laid up by illness. The M.W.S. Bro. T.
Cooper presided , and opened tho Chapter, after whioh the ceremony
of installation of the M.W.S. elect (Bro. the Hon. W.T. Ordo-Powlott)
was proceeded with by M.I. Bro. C. J. Banister 33 deg. (Bradford)
S.G.I.G. for the Northern District. He afterwards appointed his
Ofiicors as follows :—Bros. T. B. Wh ytehead H.P. and acting Re-
corder, J. S. Cumberland First Gon., Rev. W. C. Lnkis Seoond Gen.,
T. Cooper P.S. Treas., M. Milling ton G.M., A. T. B. Turner R., T. M.
Richey norald , P. H. Rowland C. of G., P. Pearson and H. Jackson
Equerries. A committee was appointed to draw up a now code of
bye-laws ; a satisfactory balance shoot was presented by tlio auditors,
and tho Chapter was closed. The members dined togethor tho same
evening, and a pleasant reunion was experienced.

Royal Military Lodge of Instr uction , No. 1449;—
A meeting was held on 24th February at tho Masonic Hall, Cantor,
bnry. Present—Bros . Tyler W.M., Cattelle S.W., Howarth J.W., E.
Beor Treas., W. Carter Sec, Vautier S.D., Miskin J.D., Naylor P.M.
D.C., Wid gery Steward , Price T.G. Past Masters Bros. Blamiro,
Hammond. Business—Tho Lodge was rogularly opened , and the
minutes confirmed. Tho working tools of the E.A. degree wore ex-
plained , and the questions leading from 1st to 2nd wero answered by
the brethren gonerally. Tho Lodgo was opened to tho 3rd, lowered ,
and closed in dne and ancient form.

New Finsbur y Park Lodge , No. 1695.—Tho firs t meeting
of this Lodge at its now qnarters was hold at tho Alexandra Palaco ,
on Tuesday, the 18th nit. The members present being Bros. W. T.
Pnrkis W.M., T. Press S.W., H. B. D. Dunn J.W., R. V. Davios Treas.,
A. J. Berry Sec, H. C. Frampton S.D., J. N. Thompson J.D., J.
Eldridgo D.C., George Edmunds I.G., E. Grout Org., G. Carey
Steward ; T. Jackson , 0. Hutchinson , J. Cox, J. H. Bastabl e, S. Haw-
kins, G. Chalter, J. Reed , J. Brown and G. E. Frodsham. The
Vistors wore Bros. H. Hallis P.M. 167 P.G.S.B. Herts, J. Rowo P.M.
107, J. Shackel l P.M. 193, J. Yeoman W.M. 167, J. F. 0. Wood 1288,
G. Searle 1288, A. Sholler 217 , J. Wilkinson 167, J. Scouryard 1178,
and A. J. Mucklow 1C58. The Lodge having been opened , Bro. J.
Reed was raised to the sublime degree of M.M., and Bro. J. Brown
was passed to the dogreo of F.C. A ballot was taken for Bro. G. E.
Frodsham of No. 3, who was unanimousl y elected a joining member.
The W.M. having announced his intention to serve as Steward at
tho forthcoming Festival of the Girls' School, the sum of £5 5s
was voted from the Lodge funds to be placed on his list. After pro-
positions for joining and initiation , tho Lodgo was closed, and the
brethren adjourned to an elegant banquet , provided in the best stylo
by Bros. Bertram and Roberts , the spirited proprietors of the
Alexandra Palace. The nsual Loyal and Masonio toast3 were given ;
that of the Visitors was eloquentl y responded to by Bro. Hallis.
Several vocal contribution s by tho brethren concluded a most enjoy,
able meeting.

King's Cross Lodge, No. 1732.— Amongst the most success-
ful of our recentl y consecrated Lodges, wo may justl y place in tlio
first rank No. 1732. It will be in tho recollection of our readers that
this Lodge, consecrated in LS78, is an offshoot of the Metropolitan ,
which formerl y hold its meetings at the Metropolitan Club, Eing's-
cross-road. In conrsc of time , tho number of members who enrolled
themselves under tho banner of 1507, so increased as to overtax the
limited accommodation at the disposal of the executi ve of tho clnb ;
hence a move had to be made, and tho members availed themselves of
the opportunity offered by Bro . Clemow, and fixed their habitation at



Auderton 's Hotel. As a consequence, therefore, when the King s
Cross Lodgo waa being formed , tho promot ers, who for the most part
wero members of tlio Metropolitan , wero not unmindful  of tho in-
variable attention aud courtesy that had boon shown them , aud a3
the  new Lodgo was to be confined to tho modest proportion of thirty
members, came to an agreement that tho Metropolitan Club shonld
bo fixed upou as their locale. Ou Saturday, tho 15th ultimo, tho first
anniversary meeting was held , when the Lodge was opened by Bro.
J. J. Michael P.M. 1507, &c, who was supported by his Officers and a
large nttemlaueo of Visitors , of whom we may name the following :—
II. G. Buss A.G.S. J., Terry Sec. R.M.B. I., T. Adams P.G.P., E. E. B.
Kidder J.D. 12, E. F. Pardon 948, J. G. MoEw.in 1507, J. C. Edmonds
1507, F. W. Sillis 174 1, G. W. Pauley 1507, S. Beatlio 1507, II. A.
Robinson 05, W. Millis P.M. 157, II. Ash P.M. 179, H. Uimsdalo
1507, F. H. Dimsdalo 1507, T. Gilbert 1507, T. Gilbert Jan., S. Hick-
man P.M. 188, C. W. Hudson W.M. elect 315, n. Hamilton (Fitzroy)
539, L. Rnmf 'ord P.M. 91, T. M. Ormisron 1507, M. Little 1507,
S. Bamberger S.W. 1366, II. J. Flaws 228, fl. EI. Churchlov W.M.
(ila , J. Doug lass 1507, J. Trvine S62, R. Moss 1706, A. J. Thompson
1507, U. Sheath 1507, J. G. Hump hreys T.G. J 67, H. f'onnew Bur-
goyne, E, Kell y 851. G. Musgrove 1507, W. Ilarmer 71, A'c. Tho pro -
liminary business being disposed of, Bro. W. M. Stiles was introduced
to Bro. Michaol , who acted a?. Installing Officer , and the ceremony
wns performed , Bro. Terry rendering good ly assistance ns Director of
Ceremonies. Oar respected Bro. Michael , though suffering from
severe indisposition threw into his work all his wonted zeal and
energy, and nn completion of his labours received tho app lause
of tho Brethren. Bro . Stiles then appointed his Officers :—¦
Bros. J. T. Briggs P.M. S.W., If. Stiles J.W., J. .7. Michael I.P.M.
Treas., F. Saintsbury Sec, H. Higgins P.M. S.D., L. Solomon J.D.,
L. Jacobs I.G., G. If .  Oorrmgo D C., B. Kanfl 'mnmi A.D.C., C. B.
Putland W. Steward , W. R. Yates Assist. W. Steward , J. Dal y Tylor.
Tho new W.M.'s first dut y was tn present, on behalf of t l io Lodge,
a P.M.'.'; jewel to Bro. Michael lor his eminent services, lor which
also a voto of thankn was proposed by Bro. P.M. Knight , seconded by
Bro. S.W. Bri ggs, and carried unanimously. Iu addition , the memhers
of iho Lodgo Unci reqnesfed Bro. Stiles to off er for Uvo. Michael' s
acceptance , an illuminated address , which bore the following inscrip-
tion :—

Tliin Testimoni al , together with a P.M.'s jewel was presented (o
BRO . J. J. Micrui- r. P.M.

By tho Officers and Members of the King 's Cross Lodge of Anciciil
Free and Accepted Masons , No. 1732, hold at the Metropolitan Club ,
King's Cross, as a mark of their esteem, and in recognition of able,
and valuable nervicos as First W.M. and Founder of the Lodge,
187S-9. Hnro follow the signatures of the Officers aud Founders.

Tlio way in which Bro. Stilea oxpresaod himsel f as ho handed Bro,
Michael theso tokens of tho members' regard seemed to have an over,
powering effect, and Bro. Michael wns compelled to ask tho indnl-
genco of tho brethren , as his physical prostration was indeed
great. However, later in th o evening ho would strive to thank
thorn. After henrty good wishes tho Lodgo was closed. The
brethre n then partook of a capital banquet , which was we!1
served by Brother Cox , tho manage r of tlio Club , and nn the
removal of tho cloth the customary t oast a and complimentary
speeches were given. Wo regret nur .spaces will not permit of nui
extending this report ; wo will merel y add that under the new
Master , Bro. Stiles, tho King's Cro.sa Lod ge ia nnro to prosper ; ho is
one of tho most nineero Masons we know.

DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S.
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APRIL ELECTION 1879.
TO THE GOVERNORS AND SUBSCRIBERS

or THK

liana ( IWasanic fnsittuttan fat <§kl&
The favonr of yonr Totcfi and Interest is earnestly aud respectfull y

solicited on behalf of

MARY ANN AMELIA WYATT,
JVCHmi) f) YKARS,

THE Candidate is tlio oldest of four orphan children of
our late Brothor William Patch Wy atfc (both pai'ents died
within six months of each other) , who was initiated in
the Lodge of Loyalty, No. 1007, of which he was Junior
Warden at tho time of his death . Joined the Lodge of
Sincerity, and continued a subscribing member until death .
He was a liberal supporter, and a Life Governor of tho
Il.M.Ti .I. and a Li fe Subscriber to tho Boys' and Girlfl '
Institutions.

The case -is 'riyominended by
*Rro. Henry l'hythian P.M. 1293, T'.P.f!. So<\ Mid.llesov , -132

Strand , W.C.
*Bro. Frederick Keill y P.M. 1293, W.M. 1597, Z. 414, P.G. Treas.

Middx., Clydo Villa , Bavoiisbnnrno Villa Hoad , Forest Hill , S.F.
Bro. Jas. Tern- F.CU.VV. Herts, See. B.M.B.I., &c. &c.
Bro. Chas. Lacey P.G.D. Herts, P.M. 174, 1327, 1-121, 1G25, &c. &c.
Bro. Chas. ,7. Perceval V.P., 171, S.W. I«07.
Bro. fl. II. Seddon W.M. 171
Bro. If. If. Blafchford W.M. HOC*.
Bro. Japheth Tickle W.M. 1702, P.M. 1190.
Bro. John Appleby P.M. 174.
Bro. Frederick Brown S.D. 174, P.M. Ifi07.
Rro. fi. J. Hilliard 1007, P.M. 17-1.
Bro. E. G. Leggo, Treas. 1007, P.M. 1190.
Bro. Chas. TIawksley J.D. 119«, S.W. 1.702.
Dro. J. S. Fraaer J.D. 174, •

*lho. A. II. Brown J.G .174, 4 Tomlina Grovo , Bow, F.
*Hrn. A. Wyatfc 1293, 10 St. Bcnet Placo, Graceohureh Street , E.C.
*Rro . C. II. Webb 1190, S.W. 174, W.M. 1007, 3 Wharf Howl, Cnbitt

Town, F.
Brethren marked thus * will thankfully recei ve proxies.

Proxies for Boys' School and R.M.B. Institution available
for exchange.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISE MENTS.
Per Pago £8 0 0
Hack Page £10 0 0
Mirths , Mnrviagos and Death s, lid per line.
General AdvcH iseincnta, Trade Announcements , <fcc. single

coliniin , f>3 per inch. Doable Colnmn Advertisements 1B
per linn . Special Ternin for a Snn'na of Insertions on
app lication.

THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICL E,
A Weekly Record of Masouic Intelligence. Sanctioned by the

Grand Lodge of England.
Advertisers will find THK FRErcMA.sOj VsCniiONicT.K an exceptionally

good modinm for Advertisements of every class.

CANTON STREET HOTEL, CAOTO.TST STREET, LONDON , E.C.
Dan been thniw/Uly renovated ; the Hailway advantages , in direct commnnicatum with tho Hotel , render this establishment

unequalled iu tho Metropolis for
MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS, &c.

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETIN GS , ARBITRATIONS, &c.
THE LARCfE HALL IS CAPABLE OF SEATING UPWARDS OF TWELVE HOTDRED PEOPLE.

Visnons A-SD "P AMIXIT -3 visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHORT TERIODS , will find the APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATIO N UNRIVALLED .
E H. RAND, MANAGER.

< s A .suitable g ift, fro m a Master to his Lodge."
NEATLY HOUND IN CLOTH, P.IUCE 8s Gd EACH.

THf £nE£MACfili 'Q PUDflNIPI CI tit rmf cmmM ® (inHUNIbLEi
VOLUMES 1 to 8.

London :—W. W. MORGAN, 67 Barbican , E.C
Sent, Carriage Paid, to any address in the United Kingdom,

on ivocipfc of Cheque or P.O.O.



Second Series, now read y, Grown 8ro , Chili,
p rice - \s 6d , po st fret\

SKETCHE S
or

DISTINGUISHED FREEMASONS.
R F.T- H I N T F T ) FROM TUT. FHTOMAROVS Onnoxicit.

BY G. BLIZA.RT) ABBOTT , OF LODGE NO. 1385,
A SSOCUTK or Kixn 's COLLEGE , LONDON -,

I\.TST OTT1 PORTRAITS.
NESTOB

(Bro. W. Hydo Pullen , Itt deff., Past
0.8.11., Past Dep. P.O.M. Han ts,
Assistant Secretary Sup. Coun-
cil A. ami A. Rite.)

THE STATESMAN
(The Ri?ht Hon. Earl of Carnarvon ,

tt.'I ilosr. , Pro Grand Master, Pro
Orand 55., Past G.M.M.M., nnd
Past. M.l'.S.G. Commander A.
and A. ItitO.

Tin? TREASUEEK
(P.m. P. Adlavd, F.M. and Treasurer

Koyal York Lodgo ot' Persever-
anco, No. 7).

THE DKPIJTK
(The Right Hon. Lord Skelmersdalc ,

.'M ilcgr., Deputy G. Master.CJrnnd
H., fi.M.M.M., Croat Prior of
tlie 'Cemplo, and It.P. Sov. G.
Commander A. and A. Rito.)

A Pnori,vciAL MAOVATK
(Itvn. W. W. 11. Reach , M.P., Prov .

CM. and Ci. Sup. Hants and Isle
of Wight , fast G.M.M.M.. and
Prov. 0. Prior ot' the Temple , for
Hants) .

Ti.uK-IToN'oi.-uen LANOASTKR
(lira .1. Lancaster Jliiie , P. Prov.

G.S. Warden East Lancashire).
THE SCTTOTAR.

(Rro. John Newton , F.R.A .S., P.M.,
P. '/., Author of Works on Navi-
gation) .

O UR NOBLE CRITIC
(The Risht Hon. Lord Leigh , 30dos,

Prov. G.M. and 0. Sup. War-
wicksliirc , Past, G.M.M.M.)

O U R  PK R I P A T E T I C  BR O T H E R
(Rro . C.FitzGerald Matier , 110 de™ .,

O. Steward Scotland , and Past
U.S. Warden Greece) .

A BotroN LUMINARY
(Rro. 0. Parker Rrockliank , 31 de«.,

Past I'rov. G.S.D., nnd V. Prov.
fl. Troiis. [Arch] K. Lancashire.

; A WAISDEX OK T U B  FENS
(The lute liro . John Sntclilfe, Past

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire).

A WARDEN OK MARK
(The R'>lit Hon. the Karl of Don-

on«hmore , a* do?., Vast G.S.
Wa rden , and Dep. G.M.M.M) .

A MASTER OV C E B E H O N I A T .
(Bro. John Kntirisle, .10 dog., Tax)

Prov.G H. of Works E. I-an.)
OUR COSMOPOLITAN' BROTHEII

j (Bro. Samuel Raw-sou, n.'l doe-., Past
i (list.G.M . nnd G. Sun.China.) .
i A GREAT A RITIHIETICIAX

(Bro. It. B. Webster , Member of tho
Finance nnd Audit  Committees
of tho R.M. Girl s' and Boys'
Schools),

A N iNsTAttixci MASTE R
(Rvo. W. Bi!«s, Past Prov. G.S.W.

Wilts , and Past Prov. G. See.
Berks and Bucks).

A VETERAM
(liro. W. Kelly, Past Prov. O.M. and

Prov. G. Sin). Leicestershire-and
Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lin-
colnshire).

A (I R A N u ST E W A R D
(Bro . John AVonlsworth , .10 dope.,

Past 0. Stewa rd , Past Prov.
G J.W. AV. Yorkshire , and Prov.
G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire ).

VlR To'JTAS
(Bro . G. Ward Verry , P.M and Past

Prov. Grand, Soj. [ Arcli]TTcxt .->).
AOHlT.I.ES

(Bro. K. J. Morris , Past G.J.R , and
1'ivfc lKro. Prov. G.M. of Eastern
Bivision of South Wales).

A DEVON CRAFTSMAN
(Cro. J. E. Cm-Ms , 3D de?., Past

Prov. G.S. AV.'U'den Devon).
SIR 'RHADAJIANTIT

(Bro. J. M. Pnltenov Montana , J.P.,
D.I,., 33 desr.," G. J. Deacon ,
Past Dep. Prov. G.M. and Prov.
G. Sup. Dorsetshire , ami G.
Chancellor Supreme Council A.
and A. Rite).

InvrocitA'tES
(Bro. J. Pearson Bell , M.D., Past

C. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M.and
I' rov. G. Sup. N. and E. York-
shire).

A C ESTUI AN CHIEF
(Tho Right llm Lord ila Tablet',

Past G.S. W., Prov. G.M. Che-
shire , Grand ,f., and Prov. G.
Sap. Cheshire) .

A HARIIIXOER OP PEACE
(Rro . Charles Lacoy, P.M., Past

Prov. G..T.D. Herts) .
Tnrc LOUD OP TJ.VDKIH .EV

(The Knvl of Beetive , M.P., Prov.
G.M., Prov. G. Sup. , and Prov.
G.M.M.M. Cumberland and
Westmoreland , and Past. G.
Sov. of tlie Order of Rome and
lied Cross of Constantino) .

A (SOON UOJIPANIOX
(fii'o . E. C. Woodward , P.M . to'>,

Ui:i7, &c.)
A G R A N D  SUI 'ERI .VTEXDEXT

(.sir Daniel Gooeh , Bart., ALP. , .W
do;?.', Prov. G.M. and G. Sup.
Berks and Bucks) .

iRsoui.APins
(Bro. J. Daniel Monro , M.U ., :!_'

rtO K ., Past G.S.B., Cra ft , nnd
I'.nt i l .St.B., Arch , Inteudant
General Order of Rome and Rod
Cross of Constantino for North
Lancashire) .

MASONIC PORTRAITS.

ARTHUR ALLISON & CO,
f wtttrtwtef Jk»» §qm mi ^mmkm

M A N U P A C T T J R E B S,

40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET , W.
Sole London Agents for Dawes & Ramsden's Patent Melody and Pedal Substitu te

Organs, as supplied to Her Majes ty and H.R.H. the Princess Louise.
TTrill Illustrated. Price List* post free on application to

3S"o. 4tO Great Miarlboronarli Street.
NOTE ADDRESS—ct, change having recentl y hum made in the same.

I Tly <#S||4|| To
| Apnoiniiii i ' iit S>^Ŝ |̂ M'iiTO ;1Vw Msjesty.

! SIM PSON 8L PAN TL1NC
(WILLIAM SIMPSON ,)

24 C O A L  D E P A R T M E N T ,

CREAT NORTHE RN RAILW AY,

KIITG'S  GBOSS, 3ST.

PIANOFORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

G-BOYER So G-BOYBB
LET ON HIRE, WITH OPTION OP PURCHASE,

* hmmmt' BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS .
Ir^^ ĵL PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS , I
tQJj—-— ¦ jfc FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER , I

Lgs 1 ^§3 Tlio AiIvmiiiiKOH 
of j i 

Ti'isil , Willi  tlie. < onv<Mi!Oit< i» of Hn» i
0 f ff w^" .«t»^.j j f 

Throe VVHVM ' Scutum nt Hash Yriw, I ty  l*nj ing sthont it ilnnriev '
°SiS^SS5==i K 

of *'
,<

* vu,,,e «'o«'ii, tho ISuiaucu l>y Ktmy PuymeniK, (rnsii !*~tZTny " ' *̂ ^ ^-2df) 15* !»«•• tjunrtoi'.

GROVER & GROVES, 157-9 Kingsiand load, ;
i;STABl,ISIIEfl 1830.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R,
GAS ENGINEER , GENERAL GAS FITTE R AND BELL HANGER ,

MANITFACTURKR OF BTT/LIARD LIGHTS
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.

Bnlli HeoiiiM Fitted up. AM tbe Xinteat Improvement* Inti'odiiecil.
MANUFACTORY—33 CHAELES STRE ET, HATTON GARDEN , E.C . j

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD, ISLINGTON, N.
ESTIMATES G-IVEJ5T.

TAIAR I N D I E N .
SPECIAL CAITTION.

OWING io tho mfH'ktiil sneooss of this
meJIol^p . tlip only patent meilieJnr! unlve i-MuIlvpro-
scribed by fclie riicult y, and tlio acknowlid '̂ f l eure,

for constipation, headache, bllo , hmmorrhoidH , Ac, R ASH
IMITATIONS , conliiiniii)? drastic irritnnt? , are lnuu£r l'ui^teil
on the public. The genuine preparation bear* the tlcle
"TannirImlien,"aniUlie signature B.Unir.I.ON, t'olenmn-st ,
London , K.C. Price 2i ISA per tox. In n recent ens.-, IS7«,
(J . No. 211, a perpetual injunction to restrain tlie deferHUmt
from applying the name "Taniar " to his lozen^ea wai
awftnied , with eoflta , by Vlec-Chauecllor Bacon , on l'.Uli
January B77, and alt such pirnnle-i will be HumaiarHy pro -
ceeded againat. N.B.— Sen that the outer w rapper
(directions) ara printed iu the Englwh language and that
each box bears tlw Government 3d 3tamp.

MEMORY EXTEAORDINAEY BY COR-
RKSPONDENCE.—Particnlava post free of

| liro. William Stokes , Teacher nf Memory, Royal
i Polytechnic, 300 Rcgent-sitreet , Lowlon, W. Priv'ato i
! les^on.-i by iippointinent. C'.nss on Tuesdays , 3 unci |: S.30. Tlie System complete in Ttireo 'fj esson.'!. I
" Stokes nu Memory," by posit 11 .stamps , iremory

; <(lobe , M stump?. ' \

POSITIONS IN THB CHESS OPENINGS |
MOST FREQUENTLY PLAYED. !

I Illu.'itratecl with cnpion3 Uirtsjrnmfl. I
j By T. LONO, U.A., T.C. D., )Being a supplement to tho Key to the C'IIOM j

Openings," by the same "author. j

VP nllsencl - per ton 87s "1
Selected - ,, 27 s %
Sillcstone - ,, 80s 3 q
I-T.on.se - ,, 35s ^g
Derby - - ,, 83s * y|
Kitolien - - „ 83s §̂
TSTnts - - ,, 80s I
C'olrf» JPev Olif-ilc'lron j

Dir- er„int  r.f Is per Ton on nil Oi'dors p.ni'l f.»i" on iM-
before Del i very.

Bro, A. OIDROYD, Stratford , Umlm.
MAHUFACTUHER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

Willi any luiuif iu l-iinci lodoi'S.

CI AN bo obtained rlireofc from tho Maker
1 nb the undermentioned prico.s, on receipt of

P.O.O. payable at Stvatfortl .

«§^f^-̂ -j î ; JS&SiSlSsf Price a namo ot'
||-9|̂ *#^P Xn.3 20  ... ii lettai - H

W^^jf*ej**s. :vy?^y 11 '' ' /̂ f » • ¦•  ̂ 11

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian f .iig-arw, and fmportor of

Havana and Continental Ci gars ,
sun mav STREET, STRATFORD , LONDOU , E.

New Edition , Enlarged , CI-OWTI Hvo., Cloth 5s,

WAIFS AND STRAYS, CHIKVLY rR»M
tus CtKsa Ro.vns , by Captain Hugh R.

Kennedy, Vice-Prosklenfc of ' tho British Chess
W. W. MonOilC, B" U4.RBICAH , LOHBOH.



ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbury, B.C.

General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

C. HARDING, Manager.

H. T. LAM B ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JO HN SQUARE , LONDON.

3PRICE LIST, CO!SrTA.IN"IlSrG ISO ILLUSTRATIONS,
POST FREE ON" APFLICA.TI01sr.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING A N D  FURNITURE.

Speciality—Firs t Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—moderate in Price
CATALOGUES POST ZFZBEIEL

A LARGE STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOB EXPENSIVE JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
M I N I A T U R E  WAR MEDALS A N D  DECORATIONS.

ORDER S OP KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDAL S AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND, LONDON , W.C.
MANXTFACTORT —1 DEVKKKUX COURT , STHAND .

MOET & CHANDON'S
BRUT IMPE RIAL CHAMPA GNE

Messrs. JHOET and CHANDON are now shipping tho above fine Champagne to this
country, and are desirons that it should be brought under the notice of consumers as being
ono of tho

FINEST DRY CHAMPAGNES
ever shipped. It is entirely " Brnt"  (or natural), possessing groat l> dy and delicacy of
flavour, and is imported in Magnums, Bottles, and Half-bottles, by

H. W. BARSTOW AND COMPANY,
27 BEGENT STREET (PICCADILLY CIRCUS), LONDON, W.

Sample Cases, containing 6 Magnums, 12 Bottles, or 21 ITalf-bottlos , can bo obtained at tho
net cash price.

*J .  
FORTESCUE , ifi ^̂J-1-A.T M A N U F A O T U R K B, SpQlraS

129 FLEET ST. j "J & MS SHOE LANE , P^H|
And 143 Mare Street, Triangle, Hackney. s%,î ^5^̂ ^B^Gents' Silk Hats fro n 6/0 each. Second best 0, 'G 7/G 8/8 ^^̂ Ŵ ^ t̂MŜ rSuperfine quality, 10/612/0 & W. The very best made 21/. ^^^^^^^ |E^Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all tho newest shapes , ^^ŝ ^

t

13/- TO ECONOMI STS.
£ TUCKER & SEAOOMBE ,
omwmhk mim # fatt ̂ takers,
U 5 BARBICAN, LONDON, E.C.
O Opposite Aldersgate Street Station.

p CASH VEBSITS CBEDIT.
Purchasers at this Establishment may insure the return of all{j moneys expended, by receiving value in Coupons of tho GeneralExpenditure Assurance Company.

BE0„ ». H O R H f i R ,JuTOlmifl tfwnmonpv 0«to, Mm M ptfi* n ?gmp fiuto
321 CO M M E EC I A L  EO A D  EAST. '

(Late 7 and 8 Crombie'a Row.)Tho Beat House in East London for Cutlery, Metal Tea Pots, Tea Travs,
„„ TT _ _  „„„ AND GOOKLVC* UTKNSTLS.-TOTLIC r IfURTsTITXJRIfl Ac T3iVTHS of KVmRV TVTr'C!rlT?T-p>'T'TmvrAgent for tho Celebrated AMAW PMT, and V^XfSSK ffi

BRO. J. GREENWALL & GO.
! INOHSH AND ASIEBICAW

ECONOMICAL TAILORS,
128 so?ie.A.35rnD

Three doors West of Waterloo Bridge.
Naval and Military Uniforms, Riding Habits

and liveries.
SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUS ERS , ALL WOOL AND

SHRUNK. 

HARMONIUMS FROM 5 GUINEAS

PIANOFORTES „ 18 „
PRICE LISTS FREE.

ROBERT STATHER,
243 CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N.

JANES & SON,
WINDOW BLINDS ONLY,

WHOLESALE,
ALDERSGAT E STREET , CITY , E.G.

BRANCH -
4 EAGLE PLACE, PICCADILLY.

THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.
-m~r- r-w. - , , p~  ̂

F. AOLARO 'S JEWEL ATTAGHER.

225 HIGH"' W OLBORN, W.O.'

YOUNG'S Arnicated Corn and Bnnion
Plaisters are tlio best over invented for

giving immediate ease, and removing those painfu l
excrescences. Price Cd and Is per box. Any
Ohemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe tbo Trade Mark—IT. Y.—without whicls
none are genuine. Bo sure and ask for Young 's.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER ,

HERALDIC ARTISt -
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRESSES,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.

Printed and Published for tho FHKKMASOH '*
Cnuoifici.E PunLrsniira CoMPAur LIMITED , by
Bro. "W ILLIAM WHAT MOBOAH , at 67 Barbican.
London, E,0„ Saturday. 1st March la/9.

SPEICER'S MiSOIIO IOOACTORY ,
OPPOSITE FREEMASONS' HALL.

GOSTUME, JEWELS AND FURNITURE FOR ALL DECREES.
A Q U A N T I T Y  IN S T O CK .

ORDERS EXECUTED IMMEDIATELY.
SPENCER & Co., 23A Great Queen Street, London, "W.C.

Second Edition. Demy 8vo, Price 2s fid.

SYNOPSIS OP THE CHESS OPEN-
INGS; a tabulated analysis, by "WIT-MAM

COOK , a member of tbe Bristol and Clifton Chess
Association. Second Edition, with additions and
emendations.

LOJTDOJT : W. W. MOBOAW, 07 BABBICAN, E.O.


